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There she is. Heather Whitestone, the first hearing-impaired
woman to wear the Miss America crown, was a student at
Central Institute for the Deaf at Washington University
Medical Center from 1984-87. Whitestone, who lost her
hearing when she was 18 months old from a reaction to a
DPT shot, came to CID at the age of 11. An extraordinary
student, she made six grade levels of improvement in
reading in just three years and was ready for high school.
CID is one of four private schools in the country that teach
deaf elementary school children speech and language skills
while they learn the same academic material as other
children. Photo by Globe Photos Inc.
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Kodner Elected
Fellow
R A J. Kodner, M.D ., associa te
professor of surgery at the Sc hool
of Medicine and ch ief of
co lorecra l surgery at Jewish Hospital,
h as been e lected a fellow of the
American S urgica l Association.
The organization, wh ich has
1,000 members worldwide, is the
oldest surgical assoc iation in the
United S tates. 1

I

Winters Tapped
As Director
AREN s. Winters, M.D.,
assista nt professor of c li nica l
medic ine, has been n amed
director of Student and Employee
H ealth. Sh e replaces Ca thy Laza rus,
M.D., who has accep ted a position at
Tulane Univers ity.

K

Karen S. Winters, M.D., examines a
student patient.

In her n ew role, Winters will see
patients in the S tud ent and Em 
ployee H eal th C linic, superv ise th e
clinic staff, a nd deve lop and imple
ment n ew programs of care.
Winters joined the Sc hoo l of
Medicine in 1993 as assoc iate
director of the Emerge ncy Depart
ment at Jew ish Hospital and will
continue in that positi on. Befo re
jo ining W as hington U niversity, sh e
2
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was in private pract ice with Bi -State
Medical Consu ltants Inc. in St.
Louis.
Winters received her med ica l
degree fro m Sout he rn Ill inois
University in 1983. S he currently
chairs severa l com mittees at the
Sc hoo l of Medicine. 1

Evers Heads
Anesthesiology
LEX s. Evers, M.D., h as been
named H enry Eliot
Ma llinckrodt Professor and
head of the Department of Anesthe
sio logy.
The Ma ll inckrodt Professorship
in anesthesiology was established in
1948 by Mr. a nd Mrs Edward
Ma llinckrodt, Jr., in memory of the ir
son. The chair was most rece ntly
occ upied by Willia m D. O we ns,
M.D.
Evers, who is a professor of
internal medicine and of mo lec ular
biology and pharmacology, jo in ed
the medical schoo l faculty in 1983.
H e was the medica l director of the
surgical intensive care unit at Barnes
Hospita I from 1986 to 1991, a nd he
became acting head of an esthes io l
ogy in 1992.
His researc h concentrates o n
the mo lecu lar mech an isms through
wh ich anes the tics depress n ervous
system function. He focuses on the
targe t mo lecu les with which vo la tile
anest hetics preferentia lly interact.
Using labe li ng techniques, Evers h as
ide ntified vario us proteins involved
in those interactions as well as the
structures of spec ific an esth et ic
binding si tes. His laboratory also
works to identify the specific ce llular
functions that are affected by
vola tile anesthetics.
Evers did a residency and a
fe llowship a t Massachusetts Ge ne ra l
H osp ita l in Boston . Prior to that , he
h ad been a n intern and a resident in
internal medicine at Michae l Reese
Hospital in C hicago.
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Eve rs was a recip ie nt o f an
American Heart Association
Estab li sh ed Investiga to r Award from
1990 to 1994 and a Josiah Macy
Foundation Fe llowship from 1985 to

1986. 1

Crane Named
Outstanding Teacher
AMES P. Cra n e, M.D., assoc iate
v ice chancellor and associate
dean for clinical affairs , was
recognized in September by
former residents in the Department
of Obstetrics a nd Gyneco logy for his
dedic at io n to teaching.

J

James P. Crane, M.D.

Obstetrics and gynecology
residents who worked at the Sc h ool
of Medicine from 1975 to 1980
selected Cra ne to receive th e
outstanding teac hing awa rd , which is
give n every five years to a member of
the obstetrics a nd gynecology
facu lty .
In recognition o f Crane's
commitment to teac hing, his name
h as been inscr ibed into the "Memo
rial Wa ll " located in front of the o ld
Maternity Hospita l building. The
wall is dedicated to those who taught
obstetr ics a nd gy neco logy in the
"tradition of the S t. Lo ui s Maternity
H osp ita l. "
C rane joined the School of
Medicine facu lty in 1973. H e a lso
Owlool<, Winter J 994
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serves as professor of rad iology and
obste trics and gy n ecology and
assoc iate p rofessor of medical
ge ne ti cs . •

For Pioneering
Achievement

J

O HN W. Olney, M.D., professor
of psychiatry and neu ro
pathology, was h on ored with a
$ 50,000 Charles A. Dana Award
for Pio neering Achievement in
H ea lth in November.
Ol n ey was recognized as a
pi onee rin g ne urosc ientist who
helped to esta bli sh glutam ate as a
major exc itatory tra nsmitter in the
brain . Glutamate no w is recogni zed
- la rge ly bec a use of Olney 's
resea rch over the past 25 yea rs - as
a ne urotoxin tha t contributes to
neuronal degeneration in a number
of neuro logica l disorders.
I n the early 1970s, afte r discov
eri ng that gluta mate can kill n erve
cells in the brain via an exc itato ry
mechan ism, Olney coined the term
"exciwtox ic ity" to refer to this
n eurotox ic process, and h e hypoth
es ized th at glu tamate might play an
impo rtan t role in n e urodegenera t ive
diseases. Today, the excitotoxic
mech an ism described by Olney is
believed to be responsibl e for n erve
ce ll degeneration in very co mm o n
ac ute bra in disorders such as stroke,
tra uma a nd e pilepsy, and also
poss ibly in chronic disorders suc h as
A lzhei me r's di sease, H untington's
cho rea, am yotroph ic la te ra l scl eros is
(Lou Gehrig's disease) a nd AIDS
dementia .
Olney was honored a long with
Jeffrey C. Watkins, Ph.D., no w an
honorary professor of pha rmaco logy
at the University of Bristol, U.K .,
and Phillippe Asche r, Ph. D.,
di recto r of the Neurob io logy
Labo rator y and the Biology Depart
me nt at the Eco le Normale
S uperieure in Pa ris.•
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Lewis Directs
Emergency Medicine

L

AWRENCE M . Lew is, M.D.,
associate professor of medicin e ,
h as been n amed d irector of
the division of e merge ncy medicine
in th e Department of Inte rn a l
Medicine.
Lewis was formerly director of
the emergency med ic ine division at
S t. Loui s Univ ers ity H osp ita l and an
assoc iate professo r of surgery and
medicine. H e se rved as director of
emergency med ic in e at St. Louis
Uni ve rsity for nin e years.
His resea rch interests includ e
work with head injuries, tra nsc rania l
Dopp ler ultraso und in card iopulmo
n ary resusc itati on, use of photogra
phy in eva luat ion of motor vehic le
accident victi ms and ge nder bias in
the eva lu ati on of c hest pain.
Lew is received his medical degree
from th e U niv ersity of Mi ami Medical

.4,It..;..~ /
Lawrence M. Lewis, M.D., in trauma
room 1 of the Barnes Hospital
Emergency Room.
Sc hool. H e comp leted a residency
program in internal medicine at
Jewish Hospital in 1979 . •

Society Cites Civitelli's Accomplishments

R

OBERTO Civitell i, M.D.,
ass istant professor of med i
cine, has rece ived the 1994
Fuller Alb righ t Award fro m the
American Soc ie ty for Bone a nd
Mi neral R esea rch.
T he prestigious award is give n
annua ll y to a young investigator for
significa nt acco mplishme nts in bone
and mine ral resea rch. Civitelli
received the awa rd in September
during the soc iety's a nnu a l meet ing
in Kansas C ity MO.
C iv itelli studies signa l transduc
ti on and com munica tion be twee n
bo ne cells in the body's skeleton . His
research has contri buted signifi 
cantly to the und ers tanding of
osteoporosis a nd othe r disorders of
skeletal metabo lism .
Civi te ll i's studies have demon 
strated that the effec tive ness of
osteoporos is trea tme nt is rela ted to
the rate of bone re model ing and that

life t ime estroge n exposure and
h ered ity a re the major determ inants
of premenopausal bo ne mass. H is
studies also h ave shown t hat a slight
vitami n 0 defici e ncy exists in
postmenopausal women with low
bone mass and that the amino acid
lys in e ca n boost calcium absor ption
in wo me n wi th osteoporosis.
Civitelli, who is co-d irector of
T he Jewi sh H ospi ta l's Bone H ea lth
Program, has made significant
contribu tio ns to the current knowl
edge of signa l transd uction mech a
n isms in bone ce lls. More rece ntl y,
in studi es ana lyzing bo ne ce ll
co mmunica ti on, C ivite lli has
demonstrated that a particular
protein ca lled connex in 43 is
responsib le for cell-to-ce ll commun i
ca tion between bone-form ing cells,
ca lled osteob las ts . •
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ICTURE identification cards
will be issued to a ll medical
school faculty and staff as part
o f a new access contro l syste m
currently being installed. The cards,
which wo rk like sophist icated keys,

WA<;IIINGIDN·lJNIV[RSITY·1
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Shriners, W ohl H osp ita l, Wohl
Clinic and Renard. The system is
designed to be compa tibl e with those
of sister institutions at the Medical
Center as well.
The card takes only minutes to
produce and initially will be paid for
by the de partment in which the
emplo yee works. There will be a $ 10

T

S

fee to replace lost or sto len cards.
Whe n leav ing the university, the
ca rd must be returned to protecti ve
services where it will be automati 
cally deacti vated.
Sensormat ic El ectronics o f
Deerfield Beach FL is insta lling the
state-of-the-art system .•

Kessler's Advice: Maintain Excellence

A

KATHY
WHITE
PROTECTIVE SERVICES

J

will improve after-hours sec urity and
aid access to the facilities.
W o rn like a badge, the card
bears an emplo yee 's name, photo
graph and departme nt. All of the
medical school's 7,000 employees
should have their cards by Fe b 1,
according to David W. Thompso n,
directo r of protective serv ices for th e
medical sc hoo l.
"This system is designed to open
up the campus and make it more
accessible to autho rized perso ns
while improving safety for ind ividu 
a ls in our fac ilities after hours," says
1110mpson.
Initially, the cards will a llow
access to authorized e ntrances at the
N o rth Building, Medical Library,
South Building, McDonne ll Science
Building (east, south and dock
entrances ), McMillan Building (east
entrance and south elevator). Card
systems in pl ace at Olin Residence
H all, Clayton Av enu e Ga rage and
th e C linical Sciences Resea rch
Building will be con ve rted .
Card-accessed entrances will be
added later at th e East Building,
Blue Cross Blue Sh ield Building, Old
4

caus ing them to becom e fea rful a nd
T a recen t event honoring
feel helpless . "1l10se of us there to
fellow s at Jew ish H ospi tal,
provide care must also provid e
DaVid Kess ler, J .D., M.D.,
comfort," he says. "Our mission is
comm iss ione r of the U.S. Food a nd
not just to cure, but to heal as well.
Dru g Administration, said tha t the
That means ... that those who come
way to preserve healthcare is to
within the embrace of o ur in fluence
ma in tain exce ll e nce - in patient
will leave that embrace for a life th at
care and in sc ientific ex ploration.
is a little bit finer and more fl o uri sh 
Kessler was gues t spea ker at an
ing than it was before."
Oct. 30 brunch at the Ritz -Carlton
Regarding resea rch, Kessler says
in St. Loui s to recognize fel lows and
enterprising spirit sho uld drive
to celebmte the 75th anniversary o f
sc ientific discovery, no t see k o ut
research at JeWish H os pital.
commercia l advantage. "Whe n
"Open scie ntific exp loration and
scient ists become entrepreneurs in
the compass ionate care that goes
th e tradition al, financial se nse of the
beyond medical solutio ns - these
word, the re may be reason to be
are th e va lues that h ave a lways
concerned," he says "Univ ersities
sustained us," says Kess ler, who
a nd medical cente rs must maintain
served as medical director of the
sufficient independence to shape
hosp ita l of the Albert Einstein
their own agendas without regard to
College of Medicine a t Montifiore
the botto m line." •
Medical Cente r in N e w Yo rk prior
to his appoint
me nt with the
FDA in 1990.
'The two pi lI a rs
of excellence
must never be
con tam inated.
W e must main
tain these va lues
in the days o f
transition."
Kess ler says
one resul t of
hea lth care's
current state of
flu x is th at
medical provid e rs David Kessler, J.D., M.D., center, talks with Wayne M.
Lerner, D.P.H., president and SE~ of Jewish Hospital, left,
may lose emo
and David M. Kipnis, M.D., Distinguished University Profes
ti onal contact
sor, and his wife, Paula.
with patients,
O utlook, Wincer 1994
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Imaging Re-imagined

stud ying the cause o f neuro logical
and cardiovasc ular diseases, deve lop
ment o f new radiopharmaceut ica ls
ALLlN CKRODT Institute
of Radiology's new Imaging
for eva lu ating breas t and prostate
Center, a facility dedicated
cancer and deve loping computer
systems fo r deli ve ring high-reso lu 
to cutting-edge, multidi sc iplina ry
tio n medica l images to remote sites.
radi ology research, opened Nov. 11.
The Imaging
Center houses two
PET sca nners; four
magnetic resonance
sca nners; laborato ri es
fo r three-d imensiona I
im age process ing,
rad iopharmaceutical
development and
neuropsycho logy
research; sophisti 
ca ted computer
graphics worksta 
tions; a sp iral
At the opening of the Imaging Center, the new, high
computed
field strength magnetic resonance scanner is flanked
to mography console,
by some of those who will use it in their research, from
and a prototype
left to right: Weili Lin, Ph.D., MR physicist; Debiao Li,
mac hine called a
Ph.D., MR physicist; Tom Miller, MR general manager
tandem cascade
for Siemens AG, and E. Mark Haacke, Ph.D., professor
acce lerator 
of radiology and director of the magnetic resonance
techno logy for
imaging laboratory.
producing radiopharmaceutica ls .•
The $12 million fac ility consists
of a fo ur-fl oor, 48,000-square- foot
addition to the medica l sch oo l's Eas t
Build ing and 22,000 square fee t of
ren ova ted space in the East Building.
N Nov. 15, BJ C Health
Ma llinckrodt Institute estab
System announced plans for
lished the Imaging Ce nte r to provide
a new and expanded program
a fac ilit y for the developm ent and
of Women's and C hildren's H ea lth
app licat ion of advanced imag ing
Services in the St. Louis area. BJC
technologies. The hea rt of the
will integrate o bstetric, gy necologi 
ce nter's miss ion is to foster collabo
cal, newborn and pedia tric clinical
rative work using positron emission
and ed ucati o na l services among its
tomography (PET) and magnetic
seve n me tropo litan -area hospitals to
reso na nc e imaging (MR\), two
create a new model fo r addressi ng
technologies that are proving to be
loca l healthcare needs.
critical tools in revealing brain and
The program will deliver
hea rt function , among other uses.
women's and children's services
Radiologists, psycho log ists,
through a coordinated approach that
neurol og ists, engineers, chemists and
focuses on hea lth promo tio n and
physic ists will conduct research
education and continuity of life -long
concerning brain functi ona l im ag
hea lthcare. Instead of emphasizing
ing, nuclear medicine, computer
ac ute care, BJC will o ffer a comple
im ag ing and n europsyc ho logy at the
ment of h ea lth se rvices designed to
center. Among their projects:
prevent illness and to trea t health
functional mapping of the mind,
problems as effective ly, conveniently

M

Promoting Wellness

O
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and effiCi ently as poss ible. In
add iti o n to offering hospi ta l ca re ,
this model includes well ness educa
tion, primary care, ambu latory ca re,
rehabil itation services, skilled
nursing, long-term care, ho me care
and hospice care.
" In the past, the emphasis in
hea lthcare focused on treating
d isease and illness that had a lready
occurred ," says D. Michael Ne lson,
M.D., Ph .D., professor of obstetrics
and gy neco logy and directo r o f
Ma ternal Fetal Medicine at the
Schoo l of Medic ine and a member of
the task fo rce o n wo men's and
children's healthcare.
Nelson says the new approach
wi ll concentrate on preve nting
illness and promoting life- lo ng
well ness throu gh comprehensive
educatio nal and guidance programs.
The conso lidation and reorgani
za ti on o f services will take place
during the next fiv e years. •

A Champion For
Change

A

NATIONWIDE program to
reform medica l schoo l
ed ucati on, initi ated by C.
Everett Koop, M.D., Sc.D., and
Su rgeo n General of the United
S ta tes from 1981 -89 , was launched
in St. Louis late last summer. Koop
spoke to more than 360 medica l
students from the School of Med i
cine o n the subject "Whither
Primary Care."
A v igo rous advoca te of medica l
ed uca tion reform, Koop supports
strong ince nti ves to encourage more
med ica l sc hool graduates and
resid ents to ente r general practice.
Koop says most young doc tors
do not go into primary care bec ause
med ic al schools do no t encourage
ge nera l practice. T o address that
issue, the School of Medicine has
established a division of ge nera l
medica l sciences, directed by
Benjamin Littenberg, M .D., with in
the Department of Medicine .•
5
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Speedy Sequencing

continue to discover a host of "new"
genes. 'The most impo rtant part of
the project is that we're finding a lot
ES EARCHERS studying the
more
previously unide ntified ge nes
worm C. degans have spelled
than we thought we wo uld," Wilson
out ne arly [0 percent of the
says.
organism's DNA sequence, including
So far, the researchers have
the longest continuous DNA
found more than [,800 genes,
sequence from any organism to date.
Wilson says. Abo ut 60 percent of
In the process, they have sequenced
these ge nes had
not been previ
ou sly iden tified.
The new genes
a re being re
corded into a
co mputer
database , which
researchers wi II
be able to searc h
to determine if
snippets of
hum an DNA,
such as a sus
pected cancer
gene, match
Richard K. Wilson, Ph.D., (left) and research assistant
those in the C.
Dimitrios Panussis fire up the Mark I Plus, a development
elegans genome.
platform used to work out robotics applications for
Wh en a match
molecular biology. Much of the work of sequencing now is
occurs, rese arch
being done by robots.
ers can study the
molecular and
biochemical function of the gene in
DNA fa ster than pre viously poss ible
the ro undwo rm to determine its
and unco vered three times as many
function
in humans.
ge nes as had been predicted, repo rts
The Washington University
Richard K. Wilso n, Ph.D., research
resea rchers have developed several
associate professor of genetics and
robotic
instruments to further
o ne of the project's principal
automate and strea mline gene
investigators.
sequencing. The instruments will
Resea rchers here are co llabora t
enable the lab to increase its annual
ing with sc ientists at the Sanger
sequencing
capacity to more than 10
Centre in Ca mbridge, England, to
million nucleotides a year. The
sequence the entire C. degans
group plans to finish sequenc ing the
genome . The roundworm has six
C. elegans genome by the end of
chromosomes containing 100
1998.•
million nucleotides, the chemical
bases th at make up the genetic code.
So far, the resea rchers have se
quenced 9.2 million bases - nearly
all of chromosome three and
port ions of chromoso mes two and X
- o f the C. elegans ge no me.
ESEARCHERS here have
More than one-third of the
received a five-year, $7.9
organism's genes are sim ilar to
milli on grant from the
known genes in humans and other
National Institute o f Mental Health
organisms. Mo reove r, the researchers

R

In The Interest Of
Children

R
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(NIMH) to study the me ntal health
needs of children between the ages
o ffo ur and 17.
The nati o nal project is call ed
the Study of Service Use, Need,
Outcomes and Cos ts for Child and
Adolescent Populations (UNOCAP).
It will sur vey children aro und the
country to determine the inc idence
of mental hea lth problem s and the
use and avai lability of mental hea lth
services for children and adolescents.
The study will be the first to
de al in a structured way with
children as yo ung as fo ur yea rs of
age. It also will be the largest to look
at preva lence of mental health
problems in the pedi atric and
adolescent pop ul ati ons.
Linda B. Cottler, Ph .D.,
associ ate professor of epidemio logy
in psychiatry, is the prinCipa l
investigator fo r the St. Louis site.
She is one of six principal investiga
tors around the country who will
work together to design the stud y.
The stud y's four primary
objec tives are : to identi fy the
pa tterns o f mental health service use
and the cu ltural and socioeconomic
factors that determine which
children end up using which
se rvices; to learn the prev alence o f
var ious mental health problems and
to define the need for services in
both ur ban and rural communities;
to look at ou tco mes for children who
utilize the vario us types o f se rvices,
a nd to study the econ o mics o f
mental health services.
Th e ch ildren will be rand o mly
se lected across the age range , and
interviews may be structured
specifically to children in va rious age
groups. The Washingto n University
segment of the study will survey
3,900 childre n in th e St. Louis area
a nd in the Missouri Boothed. Some
3 ,000 children will be chosen at
random from the ge neral populatio n;
the other 900 will be will be selected
from six service secto rs .•
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Improving Infants'
Chances

A

BLO OD test deve loped by
resea rc hers here may help
imp rove the success o f infant
heart rranspl ants.
Th e test prov id es the first
meth od fo r identifying donor hea rts
that a re like ly to fail in rec ipients
due to hidd en damage in the organ.
This form o f o rga n failur e, called
ea rly graft fa ilure, is largely respo n 
sibl e for [he 25 percent early
morta lity rate in infant heart
transplant recipients.
Th e cause o f ea rl y graft failure is
not certa in, but resea rche rs suspect it
results fro m damage susta in ed before
transpla nta tio n. Hearts th at undergo
ea rly graft fa ilure do not show
ev ide nce of immune- mediated
rejecti on but simply do not fun c tio n
onc e t ra nsplanted, says Allan Jaffe,
M.D ., professo r of medi c in e.
The tes t measures blood levels
of a protein ca lled cardi ac troponin 1
(eye ), which is re leased into th e
blood as a resu It of hea rt cell
da mage. In their blind ed study, th e
researc he rs evaluated the tes t in 19
donors whose hearts were used in 18
rec ipients less than one yea r o ld .
El evated leve ls of cardiac tro po nin I
in a do nor's blood were an acc urate
sign th at their hea rt wo uld und ergo
early graft fa ilure aft er transplanta
tion.
Eight don ors were found to have
e levated tropo nin I; of th ose, five of
the ir hearts later unde rwent earl y
graft fa ilure. Th e fo ur infants wh o
recei ved these fi ve hea rts died, and
their dea th s accounted for the only
mortality in th e first yea r aft er
transplantati o n.
The investiga tors plan to
co ntinu e evalu ating ca rdiac tropo nin
I in a la rger group of infants. Th e
tropo nin I tes t, which is not yet
commerc ia lly available , was devel
o ped at W as hingto n University by
Jack H. Lad e nson, Ph.D., professor
of medicine and path o logy .•

O ui/ook , W inl er 1994
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Worldwide Access

T

HE School of Medicine is
undertaking a project
that will make key informa
tion about the human genome
available to scientists around the
world.
The work will be conducted
under an agreement with Merck &
Co. Inc., a New Jersey-based
pharmaceutical manufacturer, to
fund the project. The project,
which began Oct. 1, is expected to
speed the finding of genes respon
sible for many diseases and
enha nce the probability of
creating a new arsenal of disease
fighting drugs.
Rohert W aterston, M .D.,
Ph.D., head of the Department of
Genetics, will oversee the 18
month project, to be directed by
Richard Wilson, Ph.D., at the

C

H

Genome Sequencing Center.
The project involves partially
decoding snippets of human DNA
that orchestrate the production of
thousands of human proteins.
Merck will provide the DNA, and
Waterston and his co-workers will
spell out the sequence of the DNA
fragments. The full sequence
would tell researchers which
protein a gene produces. The
partial sequence is the first step in
finding the genes that need to he
completely sequenced to devel op a
use for the proteins they encode.
All molecular sequences
uncovered Juring the project will
he Jelivered to a computer data
hank called GenBank, operated hy
the federal government's National
Center for Biotechnology Informa
tion in Bethesda MD. The
database is accessihle to all
interested researchers.'

X Gets $12.8 Million Grant

D

AVID Schl ess inger, Ph.D. ,
pro fessor of medi c ine,
ge neti cs a nd mo lec ul ar
microbi o logy, has received a $ 12.8
milli o n grant fro m the
Center for Human
G eno me Research a t
the N ati onal Institutes of
Health to co ntinue his wo rk
with the Hum an Genome
Project.
The consortium a lready h as
id entifi ed the loca ti on of severa l
hundred ge nes on the X
chromosome. The next phase
of Schless inge r's proj ec t
will involve constructing
a co mplete ma p by
co mbining seve ra l X
ch ro mosome maps
- eac h providing a different kind of
inform ation  into a sin gle high
reso lution ma p.
Nearly ha lf the X chromoso me
ge nes found so far appear to be

di sease-re lated, including genes fo r
Duchenn e muscula r dys trophy and
retinitis pigmentosa. Th ere is
co nsidera hle sc ientific interest in the
X chro mosom e beca use o f its link to
a number of diseases
and its characteristic
inheritance pattern .
Ma les have o nl y a single
X chromosom e, whi ch they
inh erit fro m their moth er.
Females inh erit one X ch ro mo
so me from eac h parent. Reces
sive genetic diseases linked to
the X chrom oso me, such as
co lor blindness and
h emophilia, show up in
males who carry o nly
one co py of th e
defec tive gene.
The second
phase of Schl eSS inger's pro jec t
involves spe lling out the molec ul ar
sequ ence of se lected pieces of the X
chro moso me .•
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Intervention Identifies Disease Triggers:
Cockroach Allergen, Dust Mites And Others

by Holly Edmiston

hildren with asthma are breathing easier as a
- - result of a study that teaches them and their
families what triggers asthma attacks and what can
be done to prevent them.
More than3,OOO children in the United States die
every year from bronchial asthma, a chronic lung
condition marked by breathing difficulty and wheez~
ing. However, research at the medical school indi~
cates that death and suffering can be prevented with
appropriate intervention.
8
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cockroaches. In th is stud y, mo re tha n
prob le m-solv ing skills, med ica l ca re
M any c hildre n with <1s thma have
access a nd adhere nce to medical care
600 h o mes in eight inne r-city areas
factors in the ir e n viro nm ents that can
were surveyed , a nd 1,589 c hildren
regime ns. S kin and pulmonary
se t off o r sustain a n <1sthma attack ;
we re evaluated to dete rmine wh a t
fun ctio n tests a lso were performed on
such fac to rs a re called as thma trigge rs.
factors contribute to the asthma of
the as thma tic c hildre n.
Th e study und e rway h ere sh ows a
In additio n, the research tea m
inner-city children.
co nn ec ti o n be tw een <1s thma in inner
looked a t de mograp hics - residence,
c ity childre n a nd ma n y of these
"Nonetheless, the ea rl y resea rc h
curre nt body weight , birth weight a nd
was va luable in pointing to coc kroac h
tri ggers, the most prevalent of which is
wh e ther the child required intensive
cockroach a ll erge n. The role of
allergen as a major compone nt in the
cockroac h a ll e rge n as one of the chief
asthm<1 of inn er-c ity ch ildren, a
care at birth. Info rmatio n abo ut
cigare tte smokin g a lso was considered,
ca uses of as thma h as been strongly
findin g ma ny studi es sin ce h ave
confirmed," W edner says.
such as th e number of people in the
suggested by prior research done
famil y who smoke and, most
e lse where.
impo rtantl y, whether the
"Our research has shown
primary caretaker smokes.
th e corre lati o n is much greater
T o conduct environmental
th a n a nybody ever envi
surveys of the study partici
sio n ed ," says H. James Wedner,
pants' homes, researchers used
M.D., chief of clinical allergy,
hand vacuums to collect dust
division of allergy and immu
samples from a one-square
nology at the School of
Medicine. "More children who
meter area in each of three
rooms - the kitchen, the TV
reside in the inner city are
or family room and the
se nsitive to cockroach alle rgen
asthmatic child's bedroom.
than [0 that of the house dust
mite."
They then assayed the dust for
the amount and type of
Wedner and his colleague s
at the Medical Center, in
allergens present.
"A II of these factors we re
conjunction with researc hers
brought together in an attempt
from Saint Lo uis Uni vers it y,
to ask a simple question tha t
are exa mining childhood
has a very comp licated an
asthma a nd its ca usa ti ve
swer," says Wedner. "And thar
factors as part o f the N a tioncd
is, 'Is there a single factor or
Cooperative Inne r C it y
small group of factors that one
A sthm a S tud y. The two-p hase,
can define as being impo rtan tl y
$16 milli o n projec t isspon 
related to asthma in the inne r
so red by the N a ti o n al Institute
cityl' The answer is no , which
of A llergy and Infec tio us
Disease (NI AID) a nd incl udes
is no t sur pr ising, because I
think
those of us who felt th at
seve n oth e r medica l cen te rs
H. James Wedner, M.D., investigates the relationship
ma
ybe
th e re wo uld be a
from ac ross the easte rn Un ited
between allergens and asthma.
commonality of fac to rs we re
S tates .
ve ry nai ve."
W edne r says the m o rbidity a nd
Instead , th e e le me nts tha t
mo rta lity of as thm a h ave increased
uring th e first phase o f the stud y
correspond
with as thma mo rbidit y in
within a ll gro ups of as thma tics in the
h e re, 2 11 c hildren were evaluated
th
e
inner
city
va ry from o ne c hild to
United S tates eve ry year sinc e 1979 .
at W as hington U ni versity. Rec ruited
another,
he
says
. Eac h c hild in the
Of th e 10 to 12 milli o n Am erica ns
fro m loca l e mergency rooms and
wh o suffe r fro m this disease , mo re tha n
study
has
o
ne
o
r
mo re facto rs co ntrib
c lini cs, the subjects ranged from four
uting
to
his
or
he
r as thm a.
6,000 di e eac h year. The popu lati o ns
to nine years of age. The research team
"Child
'A'
h
as h eavy infestatio n
in whi c h as thma h as shown the
includ ed two physicians, two project
of
his
ho
use
with
cockroaches a nd is
greates t rise a re African -America ns,
coordinators, two interviewers and
allergic
to
cockroach
allerge n . C hild
Latin -Am e ricans and inne r-c ity
suppo rt staff.
'8'
doesn't
ha
ve
infestation
or sensi ti v
c hildre n.
Children and their primary
ity
to
cockroac
h
all
ergen,
but
his
Ea rli e r investi gati o ns we re n a rrow
caretakers were interviewed at length
family
has
problems
with
adherence
to
in sco pe a nd sim ply loo ked a t the
about economic circumstances,
med
ical
care
reg
ime
ns,
a
nd
th
ey
do
n't
direc t co rre la ti o n between as thm a a nd
psychosocial and cultural values,

Gathering Evidence

D
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have a docto r. C hild 'C' has
family proble ms. In each case
th ere seems to be a co nstella
tio n o f difficulti es whi ch ca n be
defin ed, " Wedner sa ys.

Cleaning
Hous

A

ll of the first ph ase findings
were consid e red in dev elop
ing a n intervention to trea t
asthmatic children. The heav y
presence o f cockroach allergen
discov e red during the environmenta l
surveys led resea rch ers to focu s on its
ro le and the eradic ation of cock 
roach es as a major part of the inter
ventio n.
"Ma ny of the childre n are living
in cockroach -infes ted homes , a nd
they're alle rgic to cockroach allerge n,"
sa ys Wedner. "We ought to do
so mething abo ut that."
Prese ntly , Washingto n University
is studying 60 children in a n act ive
interv entio n group along

with 60 childre n in a
co mparison group, a ll
ra nging in age from fiv e
to 11 yea rs. Altogether,
480 childre n are be ing evalu
ated in both inte rv e nti o n a nd
contro l groups.
A t the beginning of the inte rve n 
tion phase , research ers again co n 
ducted in-depth individua l intervie ws
as we ll as skin and pulmon a ry function
tests. The data obtained was used to
develo p an A sthma Risk A ssess ment
Tool, or ARAT, which the project
team uses to target individual pro blem
areas for each as thmatic child in the
study .
During group discuss ions, fam il ies
lea rn a bo ut allergies , the as thmatic's
susce pti bility to cockroach and o th er
allergens and wha t to modify in th eir
ho mes to keep the environment as
allergen -free as poss ibl e.
The children mee t se pa rately with
an as thma counselor. As part of
:, :',
~

,','

. .
'.,',

.

interactIve storyte lling sess io ns, th ey
remove common as thma trigge rs 
such as a dog o r cat , spra y products o r
cockroaches - fro m th e bedroom of a
model house. Th e step- by-step process
is des igned to empowe r th e children ,
giving th em an understanding of how
they can contro l the effect as thma h as
on their Ii ves .
According to W edne r, the valu e
in teaching asthma tic children to
recognize and remo ve these as thma
trigge rs fro m their bedroo ms, eve n if
allergens re main throughout the rest o f
the home , is immediately meas urable.
"If children sleep ei ght hours a
night, they spend o ne- third o f their
liv es in o ne room in o ne building.
Majo r ch a nges in their bedroo ms make
a big, big diffe re nce," says Wedn e r. "So
we tell our kids a nd our famili es, 'First,
concentrate o n the bedroom. Once
you'v e done that, then focus on the
res t o f the house. '"
The study's asthma counse lor,
Rooseve lt Peabody, is a socia l
worker who h e lps

•. , .
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childre n a nd th e ir
famili es ga in co nfi 
dence in the ir a bility to
control as thm a. He tea ches
them to foc us o n iss ues tha t
affect the h ea lth of asth 
ma tic c hildre n, suc h as h ow
to co mmuni ca te mo re e ffec
tivel y with th e medica l and
educa tio na l syste ms a nd
awareness of th e impo rta nce o f
ha ving a medica l pla n . S uc h skills
he lp pa re nts a nd children fe el more
in control o f th e oft e n fri ghte ning
symptom s o f as thma.
"Th e rew~Hd s o f thi s wo rk a re
gratifying," says Pea body. "Th ese
parenrs are a t thc ir wit 's e nd - th ey're
relieved to h a ve so mebody wo rking
with them who und e rsta nd s wh a r
they're going through."
]n addition to inte nsive c o unse l
ing, the study provid es direc t, ta ngible
assistance to fa mili es , fr o m iss uing
pillow and ma ttress covers a nd

gi ving referrals to a ppro pri ate soc ial
service agencies to prov iding coc k
roach extermina tio n.
"We hope to sho w tha t
intervention ca n reduce
problem s o f as thma in the
inner city, " says Pea bod y,
"and may be to serve as a
springboard fo r oth e r
fundin g to continue
helping asthma ti cs and
their familie s."

Breathing Easier

F

amilies dealing with asthm a
often feel they are the only
people in the world who have
this chronic problem," says
Wedner. "The object of interve n
tion is to provide them with
something portable, skills that will
help them eliminate ~lsthm a triggers
from their homes and li ves.
"We need to convince peopl e th at
this work is the trade-off for fee ling
hetter ," sa ys Wedn e r. "W e
want to give these

fa milies hope. We tell them , 'Yo u
dese rve a better life, go to whate ve r
length necessar y to ger it.'"
In addirion to the ph ysical a nd
psyc ho log ical misery asthma crea tes,
its trea tment costs A mericans an
es tima ted $6.2 billion annuall y.
S uccess full y controlling asthma results
in decredsl:d med ical expense as well
as fewe r schoo l and work clays missed.
"S ma ll c h a nges can make a large
ch a nge economically," says
Wedner.
"There are more than
6,000 unnecessary deaths
from asrhma each year,
and rhe most rapid
increase in deaths has
occurred among inner-city
children," he adds.
"Kids don't have to die
- famili es can t ~lke simple
ste ps [() a lleviate much of the
pa in a nd d isco mfurt of this
disease . Man y of us
be lieve no one should
die fro m asthma." •
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he heart beats 100,000 tilnes every day, its
steady rhythm achieved through careful control
exerted by electrical signals. Disturb these signals,
and the result is an arrhythmia, a life,threatening
disorder in which the heart beats so erratically that
it cannot pump blood properly. Arrhythmias are
among the most COmlTIOn causes of death, claiming
hundreds of thousands of lives every year in this
country alone.
Medical researchers have made strides toward
understanding arrhythmias; they know which pa,
tients are at risk and have devised ways to spot areas
of the heart where trouble arises. What they have
lacked is an explanation for why the electrical dis,
ruptions occur in the first place by ] uli Leistner

infonnation that

is critical to developing effective therapies.

Communications Of The Heart
i2
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Gap junctions in cultured heart cells
appear as tiny "spot welds" at the
edges. Researchers use the cells to
measure current conductivity, the
expression of proteins critical to
electrical communication and the
remodeling mechanisms of gap
junctions after damage to the heart.

•

Jeffrey Saffitz, M.D., Ph.D., and
his colleagues at Washington Univer
sity think the answer to this funda
mental question lies in a component of
the heart's electrical conduction
system: tiny channels called gap
junctions. The investigators' work is
building a framework for understand
ing how electricity moves through the
heart, how the heart controls that
movement and how disease can disrupt
it. Their findings are leading to new
insights into the causes of arrhythmias.

r
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They also may open the way to better
treatments.
One key to proper heart function
is good communication on the smallest
of levels, says SaHitz, professor of
pathology. For every heartbeat, an
electrical impuhe must be generated,
then travel in a wave through every
muscle cell in the heart - a wake-up
call that tells each cell to contract.
The current is generated by the
movement of charged particles called
ions. "The heart has to pass that

current from one cell to the next cell
and to the next and so on, all in a
coordinated and coherent fashion," he
explains.
The signals travel through gap
junctions, tiny bundles of channels
that link one cell to its neighboring
cells. Each gap junction holds any
where from tens to thousands of
channels. They serve as express routes
through the heart to help the signals
move as quickly as possible. A fast
route is necessary because the heart is
so densely packed with cells - more
than 45,000 in every cubic millimeter,
Saffi tz says.
Arrhythmias occur when these
electrical signals are disrupted. There
are many different forrns of
arrhythmia, some more serioLls than
others. Saffitz' work applies largely to
one of the most common and deadly
forms, ventricular arrhythmia, which
affects the heart's two lower chambers.
It is responsible for 400,000 deaths
every year in the United States. Its
usual scenario: The signals in one area
of a ventricle become blocked or travel
too slowly, and their timing gets out of
sync with signals in the rest of the
heart. Under certain conditions, these
errant signals can set off contraction in
one area that is not coordinated with
the cycle of contraction in the rest of
the organ.
"So the heart suddenly stops
beating in a coherent way and begins
beating either very rapidly or very
chaotically," Saffitz explains. "The
functional result is that blood is not
pumped properly to the vital organs
such as the hrain, and the person loses
consciousness and collapses. Unless
the rhythm disturbance is corrected
quickly, the person dies."
Arrhythmias most often occur in
people with cardiovascular disease; in
fact, sudden death from ventricular
arrhythmia is often the ultimate cause
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Jeffrey Saffitz, M.D., Ph.D., investigates the relationship between structure and
function in gap junctions using the electron microscope as one of his tools.

of death in this group. Their high risk
is thought to stem from structural
changes that occur in the heart in
response to the physical stress imposed
by disease. Regardless of the malady 
coronary artery disease, heart attack,
high blood pressure, congestive heart
failure or faulty valves - the heart has
one standard reaction: its cells become
bigger and try to contract more
forcefully; the heart's chambers
become larger, and its walls often
become thinner.
"A number of clinica l trials
suggest that though these changes are
designed to deal with injury, their
long-term consequences are detrimen
tal in tenm of the h.eart's mechanical
function, and probably in its electrical
activity as well," Saffitz says.
In the quest to understand [he
cause of arrhythmias, researchers have
made the most progress in studying
heart attack patients. This group is
known to develop a latent potential
for arrhythmias after recovering from
an attack. Pioneering techniques
developed in the early 1980s by
Washington University investigacors
Peter Corr, Ph.D., (now at Monsanto
Searle) and James Cox, M .D., protes
sor of surgery, among others, have
made it possible to map out electrical
circuits in the heart and to pinpoint
the spots at which abnormal circuits

14

originate. Using these and other
techniques, researchers have learned
that in heart attack-related arrhythmia
patients, electrical current moves
slowly and haphazardly near areas of
the heart damaged by an attack.
It was initially thought that this
abnormal conduction was the result of
prohlems with ionic currents, the
electrical changes that occur inside
each individual heart cell to cause it to
contract. Rut further investigation
found little to he wrong with these
currents.
"If there was nothing wrong with
the way current moved within indi
viJual cells, but current still moved
through the heart abnormally, that
meanr-rhat the defect had to lie in
current transfer between cells," Saffitz
explains. He and others began to
suspect gap junctions were an impor
tant factor in arrhythmia.
His lab began studying gap
junctions in the mid-1980s. Though
the basic function of gap junctions was
understood at that time, many details
were not clem: How many are in each
cell? How are they distributed among
the millions of heart cells? How does
their arrangement affect heart func
tion? Saffitz began looking at these
questions through the eyes of the
pathologist: the microscope. His group
developed sophisticated microscopy

techniques to take the first detailed
look at gap junction distribution in the
heart. They found it to he extraordi
narily complex.
"The first few years of our work
were devoted just to coming to grips
with how complicated this communi
cation system is," Saffitz says. They
have learned that every ventricular
cell is connected to roughly II
neighboring cells by hundreds of gap
junctions. In addition, the various
tissues that make up the heart tend to
have their own characteristic, three
dimensional pattern of gap junction
connections. "We think of it almost
like an architectural blueprint of how
cells in each tissue connect to their
neighbors," he explains.
With that information in hand,
they began looking at how this
structure might change in response to
damage from a heart attack. Their
studies in animals show that after a
heart attack, the number of gap
junctions drops dramatically, that each
cell is connected to half as many

The spatial arrangement of gap
junctions influences the conductive
properties of tissue. lin the top image
of normal ventricle, the cells' pattern
of joining is apparent. In the bottom
image, selected from an area in which
arrhythmia occurred, the Ipacking
arrangement has been selectively
disturbed by scar tissue.
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neighbors as before and that more
connections are lost in certain
orientations than in others. The
functional result is that electrical
signals lose their llsllal direct pathways
through these areas of the heart and
are forced to zigzag their way through.
The findings seem to explain the
slow conduction found in heart attack
patients; the logical assumption is that
the same alterations in gap juncrion
connections also happen in human
heart attack patients and that they are
at least partly to blame for arrhythmia,
Saffitz says.
Collaborations with molecular
biologist Eric Beyer, M.D., Ph.D.,
associate professor of pediatrics, over
the past six years have allowed the
investigators to zero in for a closer look
at gap junctions. By comhining
interests - Saffitz' in structure
function relationships and Beyer's in
gene expression - the team has
painted a more complete picture of
how gap junctions work. They have
found that gap junctions in the heart
are composed of three different
proteins, called connexins. Beyer's
laboratory has cloned and sequenced
the genes for the cardiac connexins
called Cx43, Cx40 and Cx45. In
zlddition, Saffitz' antibody-hased tests
have revealed that various heart tissues
use distinct combinations of these
proteins to form their gap junctions.
Why the heart needs a variety of
connexins is not clear, but they playa
role in regulating electrical conduc
tion, Saffitz says. Researchers already
know that different tissues in the heart
have characteristic electrical proper
ties. "We think that the specific
conduction properties that each one of
these components of the heart exhibits
is determined - at least in large part
- by the architectural blueprint of tbe
connections among cells and also by
the kinds of connexins that each tissue
uses," Saffitz says.
Researchers are currently perform
ing studies in tissue Cldture to see how
altering the protein makeup of gap
junctions might affect electrical
properties of heart tissue. They would
also like to know whether this compo
sition is changed by disease, just as the
"blueprint" is changed; if so, this might
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•
In heart tissues, large gap junctions (marked interplicate) ensure the efficient
transfer of electrical current. Smaller (plicate) junctions occur in regions of
mechanical adhesion and function in aspects of cell-to-cell communications_

be another factor that contributes to
arrhythmia, Saffitz says.
The information being pieced
together may lead to improving
treatments for ventricular arrhythmias.
Currently, there are two options, both
of which have drawbacks. Some
patients are implanted with devices
called defibrillators, which monitor
heart rhythm and deliver a tiny jolt of
electricity whenever an abnormal
rhythm develops. "They can be
effective, but they are also very
expensive and involve surgery, so they
are just not a practical solution to the
thousands of people who are poten
tially at risk for arrhythmia," Saffitz
says. Although drugs are available,
they arc not always effective, and they
carry side effects.
The most attractive possibility for
improving treatment lies in designing
new drugs. It is possible that research
ers will he able to take advantage of
the varied composition of gap junc
tions to develop drugs targeted at a
specific problem. The first step is to
learn what factors control the arrange
ment and composition of gap junctions
and to find out how those factors
influence electrical conduction, Saffitz
says.
"It is just a matter of time before
we understand the mechanisms that
regulate channels. As soon as we do, it
will be possible to use rational drug

design strategies to target those
regulators selectively," Saffitz explains.
With drugs that act only on one type
of protein or one type of channel, for
instance, "we might be able to change
the heart rate without changing the
pattern of current spread, or to change
the pattern of spread in one part of the
heart but not another. I think this is
all conceivable," Saffitz says.
One example of such a strategy
might be to develop a pharmacological
version of a surgical technique now
being used to cure another common
form of arrhythmia, called atrial
fihrillation. Developed by Cox, the
"maze procedure" involves making a
maze-like pattern of incisions across
the heart to cut off the specific
electrical pathways that lead to atrial
arrhythmia. "In the future, it might be
possible to pharmacologically remodel
gap junction conduction pathways in
the ventricles in the same way that Dr.
Cox is remodeling pathways in the
atria with his knife," Saffitz explains.
It may not be long before such
drugs are a real ity. ".I udging from the
pace of advancements, I think it's
going to be a very achievable goal," he
says. "I expect that this will happen
during my professional lifetime. I hope
it wil\." •
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have spread beyond the

nJuly 1988, with
deaths from.pr~state
cancer contmumg

A FURTHER

During the meeting,

to

rise, physicians gathered at

UNDERSTANDlNG
OF PROSTATE
CANCER

gold~standard

rectal

to

monitor

pros~

tate cancer patients for

exam, the experts acknowl~

recurrence could be a useful

edged, misses too many

screening tool for early

tumors while they are still

cancer detection. "I was

curable. In fact, 70 percent
of cancers detected by digi~
tal rectal exams are

consid~

ered incurable because they
16

that a blood test already
being used

death rate.
The

urologic surgery, proposed a
novel idea. He suggested

new strategies for detecting
the disease and lowering its

William]. Catalona, M.D.,
head of the division of

a National Cancer Institute
retreat in Maine to discllss

prostate.

by Caroline Decker

kind of howled down by
everyone in the room,"
Catalona recalls. "No one
thought it would work."
Out/ool< , Winter 1994
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Catalona proved his detractors
wrong. In large-sca le stud ies in vo lving
thousands of men, he si n ce has
demonstrated the supe ri ori ty of the
prostate specific antigen (PSA) test.
The test mea
sures blood levels
of PSA, a protein
produced
exclus ive ly by
the prostate.
Elevated levels
can be an
ind icator of
cancer.
Catalona's
studies led, in
part, to the
recent U.S. Food
a nd Drug
Admin istratio n's
approval of the
PSA test for
prostate cancer
detection in men over the age of 50.
The agency 's e ndorse ment "means a
lot," Ca ta lona says , because the id ea
tha t a simpl e blood test could diagnose
ca ncer has been controversial.
More than 28,000 men now are
enro lled in Cata [o na's PSA studies .
His grou nd breaking research h as
prompted tho usands o f older me n to
includ e the PSA test as part of the ir
an nu al health checkup.
But CataJo na's work is not over.
Researchers do not know the causes of
pros ta te cancer, the number two
cance r killer of American men.
Physicians lac k effective ways to treat
the disease once it has spread beyond
the prostate. And while the PSA test
h as revolutionized the early diagnosis
of prostate cancer, its high ra te of false
posit ives h as scientists searc hing for
better ways to interpret the test.
Faced with those uncertainties,
Cata lona a nd his co-worke rs are
exp lo ring a rtificial intelligence to
more acc urately diagnose prosta te
cancer and to predict which patients
are likely to experience disease
recu rre nce. They are collaborating
with the N a tiona l Cancer Institute to
develop immunotherapy fo r treat ing
prostate cance r. And ar med with a
large a moun t of patient data from his
PSA stud ies , Cata[ona and H e len
Donis-Ke[ler, Ph.D., professor of
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surgery, are searc hing for the elusive
prostate can ce r ge ne(s).
"I've a lways been ve ry interested
in finding a way to make the situ atio n
better for men with prostate cancer,"

William J. Catalona, M.D., answers a
question for his patient, Lawrence
Franchetti, who was in St. Louis for a
six-month checkup following prostate
surgery. Franchetti's cancer was
identified by the PSA test.

Catalo na says. "The PSA studies have
dramatically changed the ou tlook for
many patients. But we can 't stop
the re. "

Artiliciallntelligence

C

a ta lona's screening stud ies have
demonstrated that the PSA test is
a more effective scree ning tool than
e ith e r rectal or ultrasound exams. The
studi es also show that cancer detection
is most effective when patients rece ive
both a PSA test and a rectal exam.
T oge ther, the tests detect 70 to 85
percent of all cancers before they
spread beyond the prostate.
But the usefulness of the sc reening
tests continues to be debated a mong
medical experts because the tests have
high rates of fals e positives and false
n ega tives. On the ave rage, for every
three patients who undergo a prostate
b iopsy because of abnor mal scree ning
tes ts, o nly one patient is found to h ave
cancer.
Cata[ona a nd hi s co-worke rs are
hoping to improve those odds with
artificial intelli gence. The investiga

to rs, working with Peter Snow, Ph.D.,
a sc ie nti st with Kaman Science
Corporation of Colorado Springs, h ave
developed a computer program that
uses art ificia l intell igence to predict
whether a patient
has prostate cancer
even before a
surgeon performs a
biopsy . Th e
program a lso
pred icts  pr ior to
surgery to remove a
prostate tumo r 
whether a patient
will experience
disease recurrence.
A prototype of
the program is far
mo re acc ura te than
physician Jud g
ment, Cata lo na
reported in the
November issue of
the Journal of Urology . In a pilot study,
the in ves tiga tors entered medica l
information into the computer a bout
patients whose outcomes were a lready
known. The program predicted
prostate biopsy resu lts with 87 percent
accuracy and prostate ca n ce r recur
rence with 90 percent acc uracy.
Physician judgment, which is
largely based on results of prostate
cancer scree ning tests, can predict
biopsy results with o nl y 35 percent
accuracy. Currently, the re is no way to
accurately predict which patients will
experienc e cancer recurrence.
"We were stunned by the resu Its,
because they are much more accurate
than physici an judgment," Catalona
says.
The computer progra m relies on a
trained ne ural network to make its
predictions. By imitating the way the
brain processes information through its
vast array of neurons, a neural network
can be taught to recognize complex
patterns in data. It is ab le to learn from
experi e nce and can ge nerate a correct
diagnosis and , in this case, a correct
prognosis, eve n if so me pieces of
informat ion are miss ing or misleading,
as is oft e n th e case wi th prostate
cancer.
T o pred ict b iopsy resu Its, the
inves tigators trained the neural
n etwork by e nte ring medical informa
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tion into the computer from a group of
1,5 78 men who had participated in the
PSA study and who each had at least
one abnormal PSA test. The informa
tion included patient age, race, PSA
levels, rectal exam findings, ultrasound
results and biopsy results.
The researchers then tested the
network's ability to predict biopsy
results by entering into the computer
the same medical information 
except biopsy results - from each of
209 men who had also participated in
the PSA study.
The network's positive predictive
value -the chance that a positive
resu It means cancer is present 
was 73 percent, and the negative
predictive value - the chance a
negative result means cancer is
not present - was 94 percent.
''The network is not based
on theory," Catalona explains.
"It is entirely empirical. The more
information you gi ve it, the smarter it
gets."
The researchers then trained and
tested the neural network's ability to
predict cancer recurrence following
radical prostatectomy surgery by
entering medical
information into the
•
INCIDENCE
computer from a
MORTAUTY
group of 240 men who
had undergone the
procedure. The
network's positive
predictive vellue was
100 percent elnd the
negelti ve pred ictive
value was 88 percent.
While further
testing of the neural
network is necessary
before it can be used
·so
'81
in physicians' offices,
it one day may save
healthcare costs by reducing unneces
sary biopsies and unnecessary or
ineffective treatments for prostate
cancer patients who will experience
disease recurrence, Catalona says.

Genetic Studies

D

uring the course of his PSA
studies, Catalona has amassed one
of the largest prostate cancer databases
in the world. The database includes
medical information and tumor and
18

blood samples from more than 1,000
men with prostate cancer. In a project
led by Donis-Keller, the investigators
are searching for the gene or genes
involved in triggering prostate cancer.
By analyzing
prostate tumor
samples
removed

Prostate
Vas deferens
Seminal vesicle

The prostate gland - about the size
and shape of a walnut - consists of a
median lobe and two lateral lobes; it
surrounds the neck of the bladder and
the urethra in the male.

'81

'83

'84

'85

86

'87

The incidence and mortality of
prostate cancer among U.S. men, per

100,000.
from patients during surgery, Donis
Keller and her co-workers are compar
ing the content of damaged DNA
found in each tumor with that of
"normal" DNA found in the patient's
blood. The researchers are examining
the tumor DNA for chromosomal
deletions, which pinpoint the location

of tumor suppresser genes. These genes
playa critical role in keeping cell
growth in check. The loss of function
of a tumor suppresser gene is believed
to initiate prostate cancer.
That information has led re
searchers to focus their search on a
portion of chromosome eight. "In a
large proportion of DNA tumor
samples we've looked at, we've seen
a region of chromosome eight that
has been lost," Donis- Keller says.
Additional tumor samples are
used to narrow the search for the
missing region of DNA so that the
researchers can construct a
physical map of that area and
start the gene identification
process.
With recent advances in
molecular biology and gene mapping,
Donis-Keller predicts researchers will
find prostate cancer genes within two
years. The gene hunt will be inten
sively competitive, she says. Scientists
from many prominent research
institutions, including the University
of Utah, Baylor College of Medicine
and Johns Hopkins University, are
searching for the prostate cancer
genes.
Once the genes are
discovered, Catalona
says it may be possible
to identify people who
are genetically suscep
tible to the disease
before symptoms
develop. Those
patients then could be
monitored closely for
the development of
prostate tumors.
The genetic
studies also will enable
' 89
the researchers to
document the molecu
lelr changes that determine the
progression of prostate cancer, One of
the dilemmas that hampers diagnosing
the disease is that it can be difficult to
predict whether a tumor will be
aggressive or relatively benign.
Donis-Keller hopes the identifica
tion of genes involved with cancer
progression will help physicians better
predict the disease's course. "In the
future, this should ultimately lead to
improved therapy," she says.
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Immunotherapy

The vaccine will include snippets
of DNA from one of the unique
prostate antigens. Once injected, the
researchers hope the immune system
will recognize the antigens and initiate

are able to recognize and destroy
antigens unique to prostate tumors.
adical prostatectomy surgery and
Once isolated, the scientists will
rad iation therapy can be successfu I
use immunodeficient mice injected
treatments for prostate cancer patients
with human prostate cancer cells and
whose tumors are
immune system
confined to the
cells to test whether
prostate. Unfortu
the vaccine can
nately, no effective
trigger an immune
therapy now exists
response.
for men whose
Catalona's PSA
cancers have spread
tudies led by William). Catalona, M.D., have
studies continue to
beyond the prostate.
helped establish the PSA test as an important
contribute to a
Catalona's
greater public
screening
tool
for
prostate
cancer.
The
test
detects
research team is
awareness about
elevated levels of prostate-specific antigen, a protein
working to brighten
prostate cancer.
the outlook for
produced by the prostate and a possible indicator of
While his critics
patients whose
cancer. Important studies include:
point out that there
cancers have spread
New
England
Journal
Medicine,
1991.
A
study
still is no proof that
by capitalizing on the
the PSA test
involving 2,000 men found cancer in 22 percent of
immune system's
actually
saves lives,
those with slightly elevated PSA levels and 67 percent
ability to sabotage
Catalona
says,
foreign invaders.
of those with high PSA levels. If digital rectal exams
"Common sense
In a collabora
alone had been used, 32 percent of cancers would have
will tell you that if
tive project led
been
missed.
Cancer
detection
was
most
effective
when
you detect cancer
locally by Timothy
earlier and treat it
both tests were used.
Ratliff, Ph.D.,
aggressively,
you're
Journal the American Medical Association,
associate professor of
going to have fewer
surgery, the School
1993. A study involving 10,000 men found the PSA
cancer deaths."
of Medicine is
test, compared with the digital rectal exam, nearly
So he contin
teaming with
doubles
the
percentage
of
cancers
detected
while
they
ues to collect
researchers at the
survi val and
are still curable. Seventy-one percent of cancers de
National Cancer
mortality data from
tected by routine PSA screening were organ-confined
Institute to develop a
his patients enrolled
cancer vaccine that
co mpared with 43 percent of cancers detected by rectal
in the PSA studies.
will boost the ability
exam alone. The researchers also noted that the PSA
The
studies that
of the body's immune
test detects serious, aggressive cancers as opposed to
result will be
system to destroy
published in the
insignificant cancers that are not life-threatening.
prostate tumors.
next
five to 10
Journal Urology, 1994. A multicenter study
Though the
years, and Catalona
research is still in its
involving 6,630 men found the PSA test detected
has confidence that
early stages, the
more tumors and more organ-confined tumors than
they will prove him
scientists hope to
the digital rectal exam. Using both methods increased
to be right again.
target the vaccine to
In the mean
detection
of
organ-confined
cancers
by
78
percent,
antigens uniquely
time,
he says with
compared with the rectal exam alone. If physicians
expressed within the
authority, every
prostate, such as
had relied on suspicious ultrasound results to perform
man over the age of
PSA or prostate
a biopsy, nearly 40 percent of cancers would have
SO
should get an
specific membrane
been
missed.•
annual PSA test
antigen (PSMA).
and a rectal exam.
Both antigens are
African-American
also expressed wi thin
men, who as a
prostate cancer cells.
a localized immune response to destroy
group have a high incidence of
"This type of immunotherapy is an
the prostate tumor.
prostate cancer, and men with a family
up-and-coming form of therapy for
Researchers at the School of
history of the disease shou ld begin
tumors that have unique antigens,"
Medicine and the NCI are currently
getting annual PSA tests and rectal
Ratliff says. "We propose to develop a
growing human prostate tumors in the
exams beginning at age 40.•
vaccine that will target those antigens
lab and isolating immune system cells
and elicit an immune response that
- cytotoxic T lymphocytes - that
will be therapeutic."
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thought he was having a heart attack
one day at work in January 1993 when
a burning, bloated feeling filled his chest and broke his con
centration. Thinking he could walk it off, he rose from be
hind his desk, took a stroll around his Belleville IL
office and practiced deep breathing. Some 30
minutes later, the symptoms subsided.
A visit to the local hospital's emergency room
allayed his initial fears of heart attack, but the
disruptive sensations persisted and worsened.
When the attacks hit, every waking minute, for
14 hours a day, a fiery burn bathed his insides from

Dale Lenz has resumed jogging since laparoscopic
surgery corrected his chronic problem with
gastroesophageal reflux . The condition, which
persisted for more than a year, forced Lenz to give
up all physical activity,

his throat down through his chest. At night, the same pain
preempted sleep and left Lenz with a sour taste in his mouth.
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Several such episodes later, and
after repeat trips to the hospital ER 
where Lenz was given echocardiograms
and nitroglycerin tablets for symptoms
of heart attack - it final! y was
determined that he suffered from
gastroesophageal reflux, a common
problem that occurs when stomach
contents and acids escape through a
faulty lower esophageal sphincter
valve and ascend into the esophagus.
Experts say most of the 61 million
Americans who suffer reflux can
control their distasteful symptoms with
antacids or medications. But Lenz,
who spent months taking over-the
counter Maalox Plus and the gamut of
prescription drugs such as Zantac,
Pepcid, Prilosec and Propulcid, was
among the roughly 5 percent of people
whose condition is so severe that only
surgery can provide relief.
"Some people can live with the
symptoms and other people, like me,
aren't able to," says Lenz, whose
problem was corrected with a new,
minimally invasive surgical procedure
being performed by Nathaniel J. Soper,
M.D., associate professor in the
Department of Surgery.
The procedure, known as
laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication, is
an updated version of the standard
open Nissen fundoplication operation
that requires a lengthy hospitalization
and four- to six-week recuperation.
With the new technique, performed
through a laparoscope, patients usually
are out of the hospital in two days and
back to work within 10 days.
"Over the last couple of years we
have developed the ability to perform
a standard operation, previously done
through a large incision, using a
laparoscope," says Soper. "Instead of a
long incision and using retractors to
lift up the rib cage and stretch the
abdominal muscles, which makes
recuperation very painful, we make
five small incisions and use long,
narrow instruments to do the same
operation. There is much less pain,
and patients go back to work at about
the same time they would be going
home from the hospital with the open
operation."
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issen fundoplication was
designed hy a Swiss surgeon
about 40 years ago and has
been the standard therapy for gastro
esophageal reflux by general surgeons.
In the procedure, the upper part of the
stomach, called the fundus, is freed
from the surrounding tissue, wrapped
around the lower part of the esophagus
and sewn to itself to make a sort of "ox
yoke" around the lower esophagus.
This wrap buttresses the lower
esophageal sphincter valve, which

cases, reflux is relatively mild, with
some regurgitation, heartburn and
belching. The vast majority of people
do not n eed an operation. Many
people do quite well with antacids
alone."

II,

I

In focus: left, Nathaniel J. Soper, M.D.,
and right, the endoscopic instruments
he uses in a minimally invasive version
of a surgical procedure that halts the
reflux of stomach acid into the
esophagus.

remains intact. When stomach
pressure rises the wrap pinches down,
recreating the valve-like effect.
Soper says a weak or abnormally
relaxed lower esophageal sphincter is
what causes reflux in the majority of
patients. When it is working correctly,
the one-way valve at the bottom of the
esophagus opens to allow food into the
stomach and then slams shut after it is
in.
The problem is most common in
newborns and then again with aging.
"With newborns, we think that the
sphincter probably is not mature; as
people age, sometimes the valve breaks
down or other mechanical problems
result, allowing the stomach to ride up
into the chest," Soper says. "In most

The mainstay of therapy has been
to neutralize the stomach contents
with over-the-counter antacids and
prescription drugs, which can be
costly. Some prescription medications
cost as much as $5 a day and may have
side effects with extended use. And
while these medicines neutralize
stomach acid and diminish some of the
symptoms people have, Soper says they
do not stop reflux of stomach and
duodenal contents, such as bile.
"Some people continue to have
regurgitation of food and stomach
acids, and this can lead to serious
problems," he says. "Sometimes, the
reflux can go down the airways and
cause aspiration pneumonia or asthma.
More serious complications of ex
tended contact with acid include
ulcers of the esophagus, internal

2/

bleeding, scarring or narrowing of the
esophagus with difficu lt y swal
lowing and changes of
the esophageal
lining that can
lead to cancer.

operate, but I think physic ia ns and
patients are much more will ing to
consider surgery now that laparoscop ic
therapy is ava ilab le. "
Soper, who described the
W as hingto n Univ ersi ty
tea m's ea rly exper ie n ce
with the tec hniqu e in
the Octo be r 1994
edi tio n o f Surgical
Rounds, says the
results have been
exce ll e nt in
terms of relief
fro m heart-

In the laparoscopic procedure, the
liver is elevated over the esophagus
and stomach, freeing the distal
esophagus from the diaphragm.

"We think that the better
therapy is to reconstruct or repair the
mechanical ly defect iv e valve, cmd
that stops the ab norma l regurgitation
of stomach contents up into the
esophagus, be they acidic or non
acidic."

~
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gro up of physicians in Belgium
performed the first laparoscopic
Nissen fund o plication in 1991;
th at group now has done more than
500 of the operat io ns. In the United
States, the med lca l center at
Cre ighton University in Omaha NE,
has done the most, a bout 300 such
cases.
Sorer, who has performed more
th an 70 Nissen fundorlications in the
two-and-a-ha lf years he has been doing
the laparoscop ic proced ure, says there
is a mo num e nta l difference in how
peop le perceive th e standard o peratio n
vs. the la paroscop ic techniq ue.
"I n the four years I was at Barnes
H osp ita l before we started doing this, 1
did o n Iy two of the open Nissen
fund oplications ," he says . "I haven't
changed my indications for when I
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gastrointestina l endoscopy, ac id
testing and motility studies o f the
esophagus) are run on potential
surgery candidates.
"If we have a patient who is quite
young and dependent on med ica tions,
so meone who has been on medicat ions
for a long ti me and is tired of taking
them or someone who is on m ed ica
ti o ns and sti ll h aving symptoms, we
wo uld consid e r surgery, " he says . "A
pa ti e nt who has developed a complica
tion from the reflu x, such as a n ulcer
or scarring, a lso would be a good
candidate. "
Soper a lso stresses
th e impo rta nce of
se lecting a
qualified
surgeo n.
Because the
surgery is
techmcally
difficult, he
says a surgeon
must perform
many

After mobilizing the upper part of the
stomach, or fundus, it is grasped
and pulled behind the esophagus to
the other side.

burn a nd othe r sy mptoms. "Patien ts
go home on no med ications anJ
th ey are back to work within a
couple o f weeks. People have been
rea lly pleased with their outcomes," h e
sa ys.
H e ad ds that there have been no
se rious complicat ions with the
procedure a nd says the long-term
ou tcome sho uld be the same as with
the o pen Nissen, which has been
shown effec ti ve over ex tended per iods.
For a ll th e e nthusiasm Soper
disp lays, h e is quick to point ou t tha t
re la ti ve ly few peop le are candidates fo r
the o pera tio n. Because hear t burn and
ref1ux a re sy mptoms common to ma n y
people, ex te nsive tests (such as upper

The fundus is pulled behind the
esophagus, at which point a dilator is
inserted down the esophagus to
prevent excessive tightening of the
wrap.

surge ri es be fore fee ling comfortable.
"O ne o f th e more challenging as pec ts
o f the ope ra tion is sew ing the wrap in
p lace, " he says . "We use long na rrow
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instruments and we work with two
dimensional video im aging technol
ogy, so sewing can be very difficult. It's
like trying to sew with one eye shut."
Among the s ig nifica nt co m pli ca
ti o ns that can occ ur:
• There is the chance the wrap
may be too tight a nd inhibit swa ll ow
ing. To avo id thi s, a dilator is inserted
down throug h the esoph agus while
doing the wrap.
• A patient's stomac h size, a nd
thus his food intake, may be reduced
after surgery because part of the
stomach is used for the wrap.
• Often, postoperatively, after th e
lower esophageal valve is working,
patients who h ad th e preoperative
habit of swallowing a ir to force ac id
back into the stomach continue
frequent swa llowing but the air does
not come up quite as eas ily, a nd they
feel b loated.
• So me people ca nnot vomit
(either temporarily or permanently)
after th e ope ra tio n, a nd this can cause
discomfort.
The most se rio us complications
that ca n occ ur a re injury to the
stomach, esoph ag us o r spleen which
ca n lead to bleeding. In such
instances, the surgeo n Iike ly
would resort to a n ope n
operat ion.
Soper says there are
a number of ot her things
tha t could force him to
unexpectedly convert
to the open Ni ssen as
well, such as if a patient
has an unusua lly large
live r which has to be elevated to
visualize the sto mach/esophagus area;
obeS ity, which is common in patients
with this problem, can also cause
obstructed vision, and, if a patient has
had multipl e upper abdominal surger
ies prev io us ly, an abundance of scar
tissue can make it difficult to work
with a laparoscope.

Reliel AI tall

L

enz, who had his surgery in
January 1994, says Soper was
surprised when he walked into
his office for the first time beca use he
was yo ung and not overweight.
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ObeSity and advancing age are
characteristics shared by most ref1ux
patients. Still, his chronic symptoms
made him 8. good candid8.te for
the surge ry.
"I didn't want to go on
living like I was, and it had
gone o n for more than a
year by the time I had my
surgery," Lenz recalls. "I
was go ing through three
bottles of M8.8.lox a
week and taking a
consid e rable amount
of expe n sive prescrip
tion medications , but
no thing was helping. I
was living on baked
chicken, nothing else, and I
slept in the guest room for eight
months, because my head h ad to be
elevated at night to ho ld down the
acids in my stomach.
"The doctors didn't think my
situation would improve. It was
either stay on the med ica tion for the
rest of my life a nd do wh at I W8.S doing
or take a chance a nd have th e
surgery. "

ag8.in to be ab le to eat normally.
For abou t two months after
surge ry, Le nz worked
his way to solid

The final appearance of the
wrap and closing.

The wrapped fundus is sutured to the
opposite side.

food by drinking breakfast drinks and
then ea ting macaroni and l11ashed
potatoes. "It took awhile to build
confidence into my eating habits
aga in ," he says . "I was a little bit
frightened to take my first bite of
spaghetti , because it had caused so
much agony before. N ow I can ea t
things I wasn't able to eat for an ent ire
year. The heartburn is completely
gone, and I can enjoy eating whatever
I want.'"
(Illustrations reprinted with permi ssion

An acquaintance of Lenz' who
had the open Nissen procedure
conv inced him to try the operat io n.
Although his friend had the more
painful ope ra tio n a nd required a six 
mo nth recuperation, h e to ld Lenz he
wou ld have undergone the procedure

from Surgical Rounds, copyright October
1994, by Romaine Pierson Publish e rs. In c.)
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VERY August, 120 high ly
Phil ip Stah l, as a c ritica l fac tor in
info rmati o n a nd th e mes access ibl e to
stud e nts." H e tr ies to keep up with
moti va ted young men a nd
the success o f his co urse a nd his
wo men arrive at W as hington
a bili ty to spe nd time de ve lo ping his
adva nces in ed uc a t io n as well as
ow n teaching skil ls. "H e le ts it be
sc ie nce . Fo r exa mple, seve ral years
Unive rsity Schoo l of Medicine to
ago he a ttended a co nference on
undertake the cha llenge of becoming
known tha t he ca res abo ut teaching
phys icia ns. Thi s req uires vas t
a nd tha t h e takes teach ing into
problem-based learning, and then
investme nts o f t ime and effort by
co nsidera t ion" whe n ma kin g
initiated the course here as an
bo th the stude nts and the facu lty . In
departme nta l decis io ns, Wilkinso n
e lec tive fo r first -yea r students.
t he first two years of medica l schoo l,
says ofSta h!.
Wilkin so n arrived at Washing
mos t of the lea rning occurs in the
ton Unive rsity in 1975 and began
Wilkinson approac h es hi s
class roo m, where students are
lec tures by foc using o n a conce ptua l
teach ing neuromuscu lar ph ys io logy.
introd uced to a wide ra nge of
Hi s current responsibiliti es
bas ic sci e nces a nd then asked
include serv ing as course
to a pply this knowledge to the
mas ter o f physio logy as we 11
clinica l sc ie nces.
as teac h ing ne urob io logy and
Med ica l students are
ph ysica l chem istry to
intell igen t a nd curious,
graduate students. Wh a t is
intense a nd crit ical, anx ious
most re warding, he says, is
and excited. These quali t ies
"see ing students th ink tha t
mag nify the many challenges
something is coo l" 
o f teaching. Fo rtuna tely for
wa tching th ei r faces when
stud e nts here, faculty members
they suddenly understand a
ri se to the tas k a nd e levate the
co ncept.
job of teac hing to an a rt.
Wh en asked to describe
Jeffrey Saffitz, M.D. , Ph.D.
Robert Wilkinson , Ph .D.
Th ese exce ptiona I
hi s app roac h to teac hing,
ed uca tors ear n our gratitude
Jeffrey Saffitz, M.D., Ph.D.,
a nd respect. Every year since
o ffers a revea ling respo nse:
1986 , th e first- and second 
"First a nd foremo st , I really
yea r c lasses have each chosen
enj o y it." Saffi tz, who was
a Professo r of the Year and a
named Professor of the Year
Lec ture r o f t he Yea r from
by the c lass of 1996, teaches
a mo ng th e teac hing fac ulty .
th e card iac secti o n o f
W e identify a n addition a l 15
patho logy. A love of teach
facul ty members who also
ing has guided h is ca ree r
dese rve co mmend a tio n with
since he was a ho use offic e r
th e Distinguished Serv ice
a t W as hington Universi ty,
T each ing Awards.
which is when he began
Kevin Roth , M.D., Ph.D.
Dana Abendschein , Ph.D.
Th ese o utstand ing
teac h ing medica l stud en ts.
professo rs were recognized for
Sa ffitz ca me to W as hing
their dedicat io n to teac h ing during
a pproac h to physio logy. "It's ho w I
ton Uni ve rs ity as an inte rn after
the 1993-94 academic year by the
teach myse lf - I try to think about
gradua t in g from Case W es te rn
classes of 1996 a nd 1997 at a school
ways to unde rstand things, " h e says.
Rese rve in 1978. H e beca me
wide cerem o ny o n Dece m ber 5.
Because phys io logy is such an ope n
interested in h ea rt disease during his
Wh a t ma kes these teachers
ended fie ld, Wilkinso n e mphas izes
reside ncy. Because he knew he
specia l)
the critica l id eas a nd concep ts tha t
enjoyed teac h ing, Saffitz approached
Ro bert Wilkinson , Ph .D., co urse
are esse ntial to unde rsta nding how
the co urse mas ter o f the soph omore
maste r o f physiology, was n a med
the body funct io ns. H e tries to
pa tho logy co urse abo ut giving th e
Pro fessor of the Year by th e first-yea r
lec tures o n ca rdiac path o logy. The
bala nce the twin goa ls o f "hav ing a
class of 1997. H e emphasizes the
demanding course wh ich requires
course mas te r was ove rj oyed to find a
in fl ue nce o f his departme nt chair,
stud e nts to think and making t he
vo lunteer, and Saffitz began his
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teaching career while still a house
officer.
What most surprised him about
teaching was the amo unt of time it
required. "I put 100 h ours of wo rk
into three hours of lec ture," he says.
Still, he feels th at the rewards are
worth it. "I am at an acade mic
center because I love working with
students, residents and fellows," h e
says. "It's a rea l cha ll enge to face a
new group of bright, prob ing and
inquisitive peop le. It keeps me o n
my toes." Parr of his motivation to
excel at teaching comes

With an easy manner and clear,
log ica l exp lanations, Abendschein
has a ttained his goal of becoming a
mas te r teacher him self.
Also ho nored is the second-year
class' perennial favorite Lecturer o f
the Year, Kevin Roth, MD., Ph.D .
His lectures in neuropatho logy have
earned him thi s award for the third
yea r in a row. After completing his
pathology residenc y at Washington
University in 1989, Roth joined the
faculty as an assis tant professor and
began teaching the neuropathology

have failed," he says.
Fin a lly, Ro th remembers what it
was like to be a medical student and
tri es to bring to hi s lec tures the same
qualiti es that he enjoyed. He loves
to teach, and his inform a l style
makes stude nts fee l comfortable. "I
try to h ave fun, while still doing
right by students a nd being the best
teac her I can be," he says. Ro th has
done an outsta nding jo b of striking
this difficult balance.
These four remarkable individu
a ls represent so me o f the best that
th e Schoo l of Medicine
h as to offer. The 15
Distinguished Teaching
Award recipients from
each class also deserve
recognition for uphold 
ing the standards and maintaining
the spirit of medical education.
They are:

FacuIty memb
ers '
rISe t0 th e
task and elevate the job of
teaching to an art.

from the enormity
which Saffitz sees in his
task . "Heart disease is the
nu m ber o n e cause of de ath
in th e U nited States.
Everyo ne gets it, and every doctor
dea ls with it . And it's my job to
teac h it." Clearly, he does his job
wel l.
Dana Abe nd schein, Ph.D.,
attributes his success as a teacher to
the influence of his own exce llent
instructors as a gradua te student in
physio logy a t Purdue University and
as a postdoc to ra l fe llow a t the
Uni ve rsi ty of California, Sa n
Franc isco. "I was ta ught by master
teac hers who emphasized the
impo rtance of com munica ting basic
physiologic principles," he says.
Named Lecturer o f the Year by the
first -year cl ass for hi s instruction in
physiology, Abendschein teaches
cardiac function and principles of
electrocardiography.
He arrived at Washington
University in 1983 and began
teaching in 1985. Abendschein says
he particularly enjoys making
education fun for students, with
liberal use of demonstrations. "If you
can see something, it sticks," he says.
"1 use demonstrations to solidify real
life examples of physiology." Always
striving to hone his skills as a
communicator, Abendschein keeps
notes every ye ar about what went
well and what seemed confusing and
constantly tries to improve his
techniques and update his lectures.
Outlook , WinLer 1994

section of the soph o more pathology
course.
Roth's approach to teac h ing is
guided by a few clear principles.
First, he be lieves in encourag in g
excellence by adhering to the
highest stand ards, both for himse lf
and for stude nts. "If you're go ing to
teac h, do it well," h e says. " If yo u're
going to teac h medical students, who
are burning fo r kno wledge, you owe
it to them and to yourself to do a
good jo b." Furthermore, he has a
strong respect for the individual:
"The school's job is to provide
students with opportunities, not to
fit everyone into a sq uare h o le." H e
understands that each student wants
something different o ut of med ica l
school. His goa l is to make his
informati on access ible to a ll students
so that eve ryo ne ac hieves a baseline
leve l of know ledge about
neuropa tho logy , which is critical for
all doctors to possess. For those who
want to go beyond the essentials,
Roth makes himself available to
stud ents at any time. "Five years
from now, if you re member the
basics, I consider that a success. If
yo u remember details for the test,
and fo rget them o ne week later, I

Class of 1996
Jacq ues u. Baenziger, M.D., Ph.D.
William E. Clutter, M.D.
Peter B. Corr, Ph.D.
Edmond C. Crouch, Ph.D.
Janles A. Ferrendelli, M.D.
Scot G. Hickman, M.D.
Eugene M. Johnson, Jr., Ph.D.
Leslie E. Kahl, M.D.
James B. Lefkowith, M.D.
Michael B. Lippman , M.D.
Diane F. Merritt, M.D.
Alan L. Pea rlman , M.D.
Elizabeth F. Pribor, M.D.
Alan L. Schwartz, MD., PhD.
Lawrence T ychsen , M.D.
Class of 1997
Michael G. Caparon, Ph .D.
Glenn C. Conroy , Ph .D.
S. Bruce Dowton, M.D.
Jeffre y I. Gordon, M.D.
George S. Kobayashi , Ph .D.
Jeffery Lichtman , M.D., Ph.D.
Robert P. Mecham, Ph.D.
David N. Menton, Ph.D.
Robert W. Mercer, Ph.D.
Stanley Misler, M.D., Ph.D.
Jean Pappas Molleston, M.D.
Jane Phillips-Conroy, Ph. D.
LindaJ. Pike, Ph.D.
David F. Silbert, M.D.
Lawrence Tychsen, M.D.
To all of these outstanding
teachers, the Classes of 1996 and
1997 offer their thanks.•
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Boundless Concern - Helen Aff-Drum, M.D.
by Steve Kohler

I

It is her medica l educ a ti o n that
N THE 60 years since sh e
has mad e possibl e so much of what
completed her schooling, H e len
Aff-Drum, M.D., llas found a
Aff-Drum has done : "I am so glad
remarkable mixture o f ways in which
that I did it. My educa tion has made
everything poss ible. N o w, as long as
to ex press the concern and the
there's work, I ca n do it."
nurturing that largely define her
The majority of Aff-Drum's
natu re. She is or has been pediatri
profess io nal end eavor has foc used on
cian , wife, mother, ga rdener,
tubercul os is expert ,
pub lic speake r, volunteer,
school physici a n, farm e r
and se lf-assigned worrier
for the declining state of
the soc iety in genera l.
A co ncern for o thers
a nd a peculiarly Ger
ma nic need to do the
work that exists to be
do ne res ide somewhere
near the core of the
woman whose family
n a me fo rms the basis fo r
the name o f Affton - a
St. Louis area commu
nit y. "I happe n to like to
work," she says o f herself,
und erlini ng what is clear
from th e quickest scan of
her life.
Aff- Drum graduated
from Washing to n
Univ e rsity School of
Medic ine in 1934.
Though o nly seve n
wo men we re in th e c lass,
she recalls no particul a r
ge nder-based tra vails.
But, she says, "We a ll
Helen Aft-Drum, M.D.
worked hard; it took
fortitud e. And we all
made sacrifices and gave up ma ny
ch ildre n, tubercul os is and public
health. Fo llo wing twO internsh ips, a
o ther parts o f our li ves, especially
since it was the Depress io n." The
residency a nd her wedd ing, Aff
Drum went into private practice
lac k o f money o nly made her class
draw more closely togethe r: "We
with her gene ra l practitio ner
played ca rds together; there was no
husband, Clarence G. Drum, M.D.,
mone y fo r anything else," she says .
(affectionately known as Drummy).
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"He delivered th e babies, and I took
care o f them; it was a wonderful
a rrangeme nt," she says .
The private practice, loca ted in
no rth St. Loui s, prev a iled for 26
years , four years beyond C larence
Drum 's death in 1960. For 40 years,
Aff-Drum also se rved as physician to
the C layton Schoo l
Distri c t, conducting
sco lios is screenings
and seeing after
schoolchildren's
specific compl a ints.
In add iti o n, Aff
Drum has been a
tireless vo luntee r fo r
the America n Lung
A ssociatio n and
fo unded and o perated
a number of cl inics.
From 1963 until 1993,
she trea ted tu berc u 10
sis pati e nts at the S t .
Lo uis County Clinic.
In tha t capacity,
she was called in 1990
to the Robinwood
Schoo l, where three
c hildre n had tested
positive fo r tubercul o
sis. Aff-Drum tracked
th e o utb reak to its
source, a gym teache r
who had a cou gh and
had known of his
positi ve skin test but
had no t so ught
treatment . "We
treated 30 c hildren fo r
tubercul os is, even the CDC came to
help," Aff-Drum sa ys. "It was very
expensive. If that o ne teacher had
bee n taking medicine, it all coul.d
ha ve been prevented."
That experience and o thers
ha ve led Aff-Drum to devo te much
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of her energy to public education
and the instruction of healthcare
workers about tuberculosis. "Even
many private doctors are not aware
about TB. But we have good
literature, and I keep trying to
teach," she says. "I try to get the
medical community to 'Think TB.'"
Today, Aff-Drum is a proponent
of directly observed therapy, a
treatment program in which

the city's bustle for Aff-Drum. The
Warrenton property has evolved to
become one of her family's focal
points, a place where the clan
gathers for holidays and vacations.
For Aff-Drum, such a center is of
more than passing interest.
The continuity that a secure family
provides is among the most impor
tant benefits a child can have,
•

lack all caring and concern. I wish I
knew how they all could be made to
understand that you only get one
body to live in," she says.
Aff-Drum's own models were
two: Mildred Trotter, noted anatomy
professor at the School of Medicine,
and, before that, the female homeopathic doctor who cared for the
family during Aff-Drum's formative
years at home.

"My education has made
~1~i~~C~~l~cCaet\~~ everything possible. Now, as long as ~~~~~:~rs
k lcall
d ·0 t
I. "
there 's wor,

TB patients either must
come to the

or be visited by
an outreach worker who
administers it. "You don't
always feel bad when you have TB,
and people often don't take their full
course of medicine," she says. "The
only way to be sure is to observe
them directly. And it's important,
because with the resistant strains
now appearing, treatment can be
very difficult and expensive."
Geographically, Aff- Drum's
work has taken her beyond the city
practice and the county clinic. In
1941, she and her husband pur
chased the rural property outside
Warrenton on which she continues
to run an 80-head cattle operation.
Weekend trips to the farm eventu
ally led Aff-Drum to establish well
baby clinics in both Warrenton and
Troy. "A nurse came to me at the
farm and said that the county
needed a clinic," Aff-Drum relates.
Soon enough, the doctor had seen to
the details of creating one. She
retired only last year - at age 85 
from the Troy operation because
driving rural roads had become a
burden.
Her connection to country life
has been more than a respite from
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The paradigmthey
proVided are

according to the pediatrician who
has seen children both affluent and
poverty-stricken, both urban and
rural. "They're all kids; for all of
them, family is the most important,"
she says. "If we had more family
structure and fewer children haVing
children, then we'd also have fewer
drive-by shootings and less crack
cocaine and venereal disease."
Using the simple example of her
four great-grandchildren gathered in
the bathroom of the farmhouse to
brush their teeth, Aff- Drum explains
that the one-year-old - who has
only two teeth and no concept of
tooth decay - learns by example an
important bit of personal hygiene
that will serve for a lifetime. By
being included in the family ritual,
lessons that can be taught in no
other way are passed along.
The farm family, in which the
father is home for the noon meal and
in which religion often plays a
powerful role, seems to Aff-Drum a
more appropriate environment for
raising a child than a single parent
flat. "So many young people seem to

may be
missing for so many today.
She laments having to
write two prescriptions for her young
patients - one for the mother to fill
and one for the father to fill so that
medicine will be available at both
places in which the child resides.
"How can a child understand that?"
she asks.
Aff-Drum continues to pass
along what she has learned about
tuberculosis, children's health and
other topics. She recently has been
involved with instructive sessions for
nursing and retirement home
workers, mental health professionals,
teachers, nurses, prison workers and
preschool employees.
Her disposition is to care about
all the people she encounters,
whether they are patients of many
years or casual acquaintances. A
visitor leaVing Aff-Drum's St. Louis
County home - the old Henry
Litzsinger farmhouse built in the
1860s - will not get away without
receiving a gentle warning about the
traffic and advice to drive carefully .•
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Second Century Award Winners Honored

T

Hi s exc eptional ac hieveme nts in
In 1976, Fiance's peers and
HE School of Medicine's
this field have brough t him interna
Sec ond Century Award
pat ients estab lished the l. Jerome
tio nal accl aim. He is a member o f
Fiance Visiting Professo rship to
celebrates the institutio n's
the National Academy of Sciences
honor his superb teaching. He
second hundred years of exce llence
and of the Institute of Medic ine ,
rec eived the Di stinguished Alumni
in research, teac hing and patient
honorary president of the Cell
care and is conferred in rec ognitio n
Award at Founders Day in 1986. In
Transp lant Societ y and a fellow of
1990, the Washington University
of individu a ls whose long- term
the America n Academy of ArtS and
commitment, dedicatio n and
Medical Ce nter Alumni Associ at ion
Sciences. In 1981, the country's
generous part icipation h ave mad e it
prese nted him the Alumni/Faculty
most respected experi 
poss ible for the School of
menta l biologists be
Medicine to enter its
stowed upon Lacy their
second century wi th
highest award, the 3M
strength and confidence.
Life Sciences Award from
"The Second
the Federatio n of
Century Award honors
American Soc ieti es fo r
those whose dedication,
Expe rimenta l Biology. In
intellect and illuminating
1983, the Annual Pau I E.
spirit empower the
Lacy Award and Lecture
important work being
was established by the
done at the School of
National Diabetes
Medicine ," says Willi am
Resea rc h Institute in his
A. Peck, M.D., executive
honor. Earli er thi s yea r,
vice chancello r for
the Washington Univ er
medical affairs and dean
sity Medical Cente r
of the Sc hoo l of Medi
Alumni Association
cine.
presented him th e
Second Century
Second Century Award recipients Paul E. Lacy, M.D., Ph.D.;
Distinguished Service
Awards for 1994 were
I. Jerome Fiance, M.D., and Philip Needleman, Ph.D., share a
Award
o f 1994.
prese nted on October 7
light moment at the ceremony.
Philip Needleman,
a t a ga la dinner held at
Ph.D ., is se nior vice president of
the Ritz-Carlton H otel. The ho no r
Award. In 1992 a Distingui shed
resea rch and develop ment at
ees were I. Jerome Fi ance, MD.,
Alumni Scho larship was named in
Monsanto Com pany and corporate
his hon or, and this yea r an end ow
Paul E. Lacy, M.D ., PhD., and
senior vice president and president,
ment has been established to name
Philip Needleman, Ph.D. Fiance is a
resea rch and development at G.D.
the Rose mary and l. J. Fi ance
priv ate practitioner and professor o f
Professorship in Pulmonary Medi 
Sea rle & Company. He is also
clinic a l medicine at the Washington
cine.
research professor in the Department
University School of Medicine. He
of Pharmacology at the School of
Paul E. Lac y, M.D., Ph.D., has
has been a devo ted faculty member
Medic ine.
devoted his enormous abilities to
and active participant in schoo l and
During his 25 yea r academic
Washingto n University School of
community affa irs for more than 50
career, h e has tra ined many medica l
years, serving as a role mod el for
Medicine si nce he jo ined the faculty
gradua te and postdoctoral stud ents.
in 1956. He is the Robert L. Kroc
generations of students and as a
One of the first projects to bear fruit
Professor of Pathology, a position he
singular advocate for sup port o f the
in the collaboration between
assumed in 1985 .
School of Medicine.
Throughout his distingui sh ed
Monsanto and the School of
Fiance helped establ ish the
career, Lacy has pioneered in
Medicine was Need leman's research
Ho me Care Program at The JeWish
research on diabetes me llitus. He has
that identified and synthesized a
H osp ital in 1953 , serving as its
ho rmone that lo wers blood pressu re
developed techn iques for isolating
direc to r for 11 years, and he insti 
and controls fluid and sal t metabo
tuted a home care program for
islet ce lls that manufacture insulin ,
/ism.
tuberculos is patients, the first such
examining h ow those islets regulate
Needleman came to Washing
formal program in the United Sta tes.
the release of insulin , and fo r
ton U ni versity in 1964 as a
He currently se rves o n the Schoo l of
transplanting isle ts as a treatment for
diabetes.
Medicine's National Council.
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postd octora l fellow; he jo ined the
faculty in 1967 and in 1974 was
awarded the prestigious John Jaco b
Abel prize by th e Am erican Phann a
cology Society. N eedleman was
n amed Basic Science T eacher of the
Year five times and received the
Distinguished Faculty Award at
Founders Day in 1987, the same year
that he was elected to membership
in th e National A cade my of Sci
e nces . In 1993, he was named to the
Nation al Academy's Institute of
Medicin e.•

New Directory

W

ORK on the n ew directory
of Schoo l o f Medicine
alumni and fo rmer ho use
staff is underway. Publishing C o n 
cepts, Inc. will be sending qu es ti on 
naires in ea rly Ja nu ary requesting
that you upd ate inform ation for your
listing in the direc to ry. If they do
no t rece ive your upda te, th e infor
mation we currently have will appear
in the directory .
We a re eage r to make th e
directory as compre hensive and
accurate as possibl e and urge
eve ryo ne to compl ete the question
naire and return it pro mptly. If you
do n ot rece ive the questionna ire and
wish to be li sted, please call the
Medical Alumni Office 8t 362-8 275.
The ne w directory is expected to
be available in ea rly fall 1995. The
pu blishe r will provid e info rmation
abo ut h ow you may obta in a co py .•

luncheon will be held June 10, 1995,
at th e Fro ntenac Hilton in St. Louis.
Classmates wh o wish to plan for
individual class dinners that ev ening
are encouraged to contact each other

REPORT

to begin arrangemen ts . Luncheon
registration informatio n will be
mail ed in late winter. Meanwhile ,
question s may be directed to Ruth o r
Lisa at 362 - 1974 o r 362-9670.•

Chairmen Issue Challenge
s THEY conclude their sixth

A

and fin al yea r as Eliot Society
cochairme n for the School of
Medicine, Phillip E. Ko renblat,
M.D., a nd Nicholas T. Ko uchoukos,
M.D., 8re challenging alumni,
former ho use staff and friend s to jo in
them in th e ir support of the Schoo l
o f Medicine by becoming new
members of th e Elio t SOCiety.
Ko renblat and Ko ucho ukos will
match a ll new Eliot Soc iety gifts
received before June 30, 1995, with
$1 fo r every $2 donated, up to
$50,000 in matching fund s.
On September 26th , the 18th
annual Eliot Soci ety Kick -off event

for Washin gton University was held
at the Ritz-C arlto n. More than 200
Eliot Society committee members
came togethe r to re new acquaintan 
ces and to discuss pl ans fo r strength
ening Eli o t Society membe rship in
fi sca l yea r 1995.
Las t yea r, the number of
new Eliot Society members reac hed
104. The Schoo l of Medicine
EI iot Society increased overall by
9 perc ent to 465 members in
fi sca l yea r 1994. This year, the
medica I Elio t Society hopes to
recruit 110 n ew members a nd see ks
the continu ed participation of all
465 members.•

Nursing Alumnae
Luncheon Scheduled

A

COMMITTEE of St. Louis
area nursing alumnae fro m
nine cl asses met rece ntly
with Ruth Bebe rmeyer and Lisa
Portnoy, directo r and ass istant
director of alumni and constituent
re lati ons fo r the Schoo l of Medicine,
to plan a ho mecoming luncheon for
all Schoo l of Nursing alumn ae . The

1
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Phillip E. Korenblat, M.D., and Nicholas T. Kouchoukos, M.D. '61: "The School
of Medicine Eliot Society is 465 members strong and growing. We ask those
who are not yet members to please join us in our support of Washington
University School of Medicine." Korenblat (left) and Kouchoukos (right) are
pictured with William A. Peck, M.D., executive vice chancellor and dean of the
School of Medicine.
29
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Stein Professorship
Established

A

N ENDOW ED professorship
in n euro logy and a new
neurolog ica l resea rch fund
are being esta blished with fund s
do nated to W as hington University
Sc hool of Med ic ine and Jewish
H os pita l in recognition o f Ell iot
S tein.
S tein , a St. Lou is businessman,
h as se rved as chairman of the board
of Jewis h Hospita l and continues to
serve as a director. He also is a
trustee of W as hington Uni vers it y
and a trustee of th e S t . Lo uis
Symphony Socie ty.
The Elli o t Srein Professorship in
Neurology at Washington Univer
sity/Jew ish Hospital and the Elliot
H. Stein Family Resea rch Fund are
being es tabli sh ed through genero us
gifts from individua ls, corporations
and found atio ns.
"W as hington Un iversity is a
better ins titutio n because it h as
re Iied fo r ove r a quarter of a cent ury
on the know ledge a nd wisdom of
Elliot Stei n ," says Washington
U n iversity Chance llor Willi am H .
Danforth. "Th an ks to his man y
fri ends, we now have new opportu ni 
ties for important advances and
greate r serv ice."
W ay ne Lerne r, DPH, FACHE,
Jewish Hosp ital pres ident and sen ior
executi ve off ice r, says, "Witho ut
Ellio t Ste in's v ision and direct ion
d uring the past quarte r centu ry, the
hospital wo uld not be in the posit ion
it is today."
"I ca n think of no better way to
recogn ize th e great contri butions of
Elli ot Ste in. His extraordinary
intelli ge nce and wisdo m have
enabled him to provide us with
strong, asse rt ive leadership," says
Wi lliam A. Peck, M.D., execut ive
vice chance ll or for med ical affairs,
dean o f the School of Med ici ne and
president o f the Washington
Un ivers ity Med ical Center.
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The Ellio t H. S tei n Professo r
ship will be awarded to a Washing
ton Un iversity facu lt y member at
Jewis h Hosp ita l. The Elli o t H . S tei n
Fam il y Resea rch Fund will have
clinica l and basic resea rch co mpo
nents and will o perate as part o f the
Schoo l of Medic ine's Cen ter fo r the
S tud y of N ervous System Injury
(CSNSI) . •

Nursing Class of
1952 Holds Reunion

A

LUMNAE from the Sc hoo l of
Nursing C lass of 1952 report
h avi ng had a wo nderful time
at their first reun ion since gradu a
tion, held August 12-14. at the
Co lumbia MO home o f c lass mate
Pat Pe rkins Moo re. Ei ght a lu mnae
and four spouses attended the
weeke nd of ac ti vi ties .
The gro up is m8k ing p lans to
meet again in L<ts Vegas in mid 
Octobe r 1995. If 8n y lost mem be r of
this class should see thi s no te, please
contac t Pat Moore at 7550 Cave
C reek Road, Co lumbia MO 65203 . •
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Class of 1950:
Mered ith J. Payne, M .D., soc ial ch a ir
Rudo lph E. Ca tanzaro, M.D., gift chair
Class of 1955:
M iles C. Whitener, M.D., socia l chair
Robert C. Drews, M.D., gift cha ir
Class of 1960:
G ustav Scho nfeld, M.D, soc ia l chai r
Floyd E. Bloom, M.D., gift cha ir
Class of 1965:
Thomas F. Ott , M.D., socia l chair
Margaret C. Te lfer, M.D., gift cha ir
Class of 1970:
Francisco Ga rriga, M.D., soc ia l cha ir
Dav id W . O rt ba ls, M.D., gift ch8ir
Class of 1975:
D8vid Clifford, M.D., socia l cha ir
Kenneth S. Ro tskoff, M.D., gi ft chair
Class of 1980:
Lisa B. Ring, M.D., soc ial chai r
Matthew S. Bodner, M.D., gift ch8ir
Class of 1985:
Herluf G. Lund, Jr. , M.D., socia l cha ir '

Medical Reunion
Plans Underway

R

EUN ION c lass c ha irmen and
alumn i re lat ions staff are
preparing fo r the annual
reunion May 11-13, 1995, which will
begin with sc ient ifi c sess ions
onThursday afternoon in Moore
Auditorium. Registra tio n m8terials
con taining the comp lete sc hedule
will be mailed in January.
Reunio n class cha irmen are :
Class of 1935:
Richard A. Sutter, M.D., soc ial chair
I. Jerome Hance, MD., gift chair
Class of 1940:
Llewellyn S8 1e, Jr., M.D., social chair
Robert R. Anschuetz, M.D., gi ft chair
Class of 1945:
Marsh all B. Conrad, M.D., soc ial ch8ir
Samuel B. Guze, M.D., gift ch8 ir

Glenn C. Conroy, Ph.D., right,
professor of anatomy and
neurobiology, was one of four
faculty honored with the Distin
guished Faculty Award at
Founders Day in October.
Conroy, who joined the Washing
ton University faculty in 1983,
has been honored many times by
medical school students for the
quality of his teaching in human
anatomy and was named
Teacher of the Year by both the
first-year and senior medical
classes. He is pictured with
William A. Peck, M.D., executive
vice chancellor for medical
affairs and dean.
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Charles C. Huntley, M.D. '29,
writes that he and his wife of 63
years, H e len Huntley, now li ve in a
beautiful re tirement home in
Missoula MT, after traveling
worldwide. The Huntl eys spent
many years in Counc il Bluffs lA ,
where Huntl ey was a general surgeon
for 38 yea rs before corona ry disease
forced his ret irement . After moving
to Missou la in 1970, he was per
suaded to direct the hea lth depart
ment. In 1991 , he underwent open
hea rt surge ry fo r an aortic valve
replacement and two bypasses and
no w says that, at age 90, he "has no
hearing a id, reads with ou t glasses
and lives a normal and ac ti ve life."
H e writes widely o n varied subjects
as a h obby.
The ir son , Hu gh C. Huntl ey,
M.D. '63 a lso h as retired, and he and
his wife are enjoyi ng traveling ,
hunt ing and fi shing. Prior to
retirement he head ed a diagnostic
rad io logy group in Misso ula.

NOT

cine in Octobe r, comp leting a seve nyea r term as preside nt. He continues
h is profess io na l act ivity in
neuropsyc hi at ry and gero nto logy.

'50s
John S. Spratt, M.D., FHS '52
'59, is the newly named presidentelect of the Ken tucky divisio n of the
American Cancer SOCie ty. He will
se rv e as president in 1994-'95. He is
professor of surge ry and health
systems at the J. Graham Brown
Cance r Center, U nivers ity of
Lo uisville.
In July, the gove rnor of Wash
ington appo inted Robert C. Newell,
M.D. '57 , to the State Medical
Quality Assurance Com miss ion .
Ostensib ly re tired for the past year,
N ewel l we nt to Nepal las t February
where he spent fi ve weeks hold in g
otology clinics, do ing surge ry with
Mrs. Newe ll (irene) as scrub nurse
and trai ning hea lth ca re workers in
ea r care and diagnosis.

'60s
'305
Carl P. Birk, M.D. '34, suffered
a stroke on August 8, 1994 and has
been h osp itali zed at Decatur
Memorial Hosp ita l in Illinois where
he was on staff for 51 years. His wife
reports that he is doing well and is
no w ab le to wa lk with ass istance.
Ralph C. Greene, M.D. '34
a nd Mrs. Gree ne celebrated the ir
60th wedding anniversa ry in June
with many re latives present to
congratulate them . In July, they
jo ined th e Queen Eliza beth 2 to ur of
W o rld War II sites , revisi ting some
of th e places familiar to Greene fro m
h is wartime experience . H e traveled
fro m New York to Glasgow on th e
Q uee n Elizabeth 1 in August 1943.

'405
Ewald W. Busse, M.D. '42 ,
became president emeri tus o f the
No rth Caro lina Inst itute of Medi

Melvin C. Dace, M.D. '62, has
rece ntl y ret ired after 25 yea rs of
cardiology pract ice. H e will fulfill a
li fe long dream by becom ing assis ta nt
to the medica l direc tor of the 1996
S ummer O lympic Games in Atlanta.
Sylvester Sterioff, M.D. '63 ,
has been named the James c.
Masso n Professor of Surgery at the
Mayo C lini c. He has been a member
of the M ayo surgica l sta ff si nce 1976
and is ch a ir of the Di vision of
Transplanta ti o n Surgery.
Michael R. Treister, M.D. '67,
has been appo inted to the board of
directors of the Jewish Fed eration of
M etropo lita n C hicago/U nited
Jewish Fund. H e also reports great
pride in the naming o f his wife,
Dana Shepard Treister, to the
presidency of the W o men's Boa rd of
the Museum o f Contem porary Art .
Joel M. Karlin, M.D. '68 , has
bee n elec ted president-e lec t o f th e
Co lorado medical Soc iety. He is a

E
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member of the Co lorado Delega tio n
to the AMA and has con tri buted to
po li cy development and leg islat ion
in areas o f health system reform a nd
managed care bo th nationally and in
Co lo rado. H e is se nior physician in
private practice with Den ve r Allergy
& Asthma Associates. H e li ves in
Denver with his wife, Caroline, and
two teenage daughters.
Donald R. Kirks, M.D. '68 , has
bee n appo inted first incumbent of
the John A. Kirkpatrick Professor
shi p in Radiology at Harvard
Medica l School. Kirks is cha irm an of
the Department of Radiology a nd
rad io logis t-in -chi ef at C hildre n 's
H osp ital, Bos ton . He is past pres ident of The Socie ty for Pediatric
Radiology and the Association of
University Radiologists.

'705
George M. Bohigian, M.D. FHS

'66-'70, was presented with th e
Honor Award by the American
Academy of Ophthalmology for
sc ientific and educat ion a l contribu
t ions to the academy. The awa rd was
prese nted at the an nu al meeting o f
the acade my in Sa n Francisco on
Octobe r 30.
Lary A. Robinson, M.D. '72 ,
moved toT ampa in August 1994,
where he has joined the faculty of
the University of So uth Florida as
assoc iate professor of surgery. He is a
thoracic surge ry o nco logis t at the H .
Lee Moffitt Ca ncer Center and
Research Institute there . He and his
wife h ave a new son, Joshua Davis,
born Jul y 6. Joshu a jo ins a brother ,
Sc hu yler Allen, age three.
Mario G. Fiorilli , M.D., FHS
'75, writes that he and his partner
have merged their prac ti ce with
ano th er in Roa noke Rapids NC, the
new gro up to be known as H alifax
Medical S pecialists, P.A. In a
postsc ript Fi or illi notes tha t he is,
"Sorry, bu t couldn 't he lp it ," tha t his
daughter op ted to attend th e
Uni ve rsity o f Chicago ra ther than
W as hington University.

_J
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'80s
Susan D. Rollins, M.D. '84,
and Edward S. Rollins, M.D. '84,
are the pare nts of a son, S te rling
Davidso n Ro llins, born September
18,1994. Sterling we ighed se ven
pounds, five ounces. The family
res id es in Johnson C ity TN.
Robert J. Optican, M.D. '88,
has jo ined Mid-South Im ag ing &
Therapeutics of Memphis as a
member of the di ag nostic radi o logy
di vision. H e is the group's first
ca rdi o pulmonary imag ing speci a li st.

IN MEMORIAM
Edward C. Halley, M.D. '24,
died Septem be r 7, 1994, in Sa nta
C ruz CA.
Bernard S. Clark, M.D. '32,
died August 17,1994, in Spea rfish
SO. H e was 88. He had re tired from
the private practice of medicine in
1970 after 40 years serving the
peo ple of South Dako ta and de li ve r
ing mo re than 2,000 babies. He
counse led patients in the best
traditio n of the small to wn private
practic e and earned respect fo r his
dedication, h o nes ty and hum anit y.
C lark spent ma ny yea rs on the
Spea rfish Schoo l Boa rd and was
deep ly interested in the history of
the Bl ack Hills. He is sur vived by his
wife , two daughters, one so n, eight
grandchildren and two grea t
grandchildren.
Clarmont (Monty) Doane,
M.D. '33, died April 7,1994, at age
89 in Fresno CA. Doa ne, a retired
orthopedic surgeon, was a former
president of the Fresno C o unty
Medical Soc iety and a Fellow of the
American C ollege of Surgeons and
the Inte rnati ona l Co llege of S ur
geo ns. During World W ar II , he
served as a U.S. Navy shi p boa rd
doctor in the Pacific. He was a life
member of the Ro tary Club of
Fresno, where h e held a reco rd of
mo re than 53 yea rs of perfect
attendance. He is survived by his
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wife, Marga re t T aylor Doa ne, and
two childre n.
Harry Rosenbaum, M.D. '34,
pro fessor em eritus of ophthalmo log y,
died September 25,1 994 , after a long
illness . He was 83 . He practiced
ophth a lmology for mo re than 50
years in the S t. Louis area and se rved
as presid ent of the med ical staff at
The Jewish Hospita l o f St. Lo uis
fro m 1970 to 1972. Amo ng the
sur vivors are two childre n, a brother
and three grandchild ren.
Orville L. Barks, M.D. '38,
died May 7, 1994, in Sanfo rd FL,
where he h ad practiced medic ine
since 1942. For three years, he was a
priso ner of war in G ermany. From
1945 to 1960 he was en gaged in
genera l practice and later practiced
anesthes io logy until 1975 , re tiring in
1978 . He is survived by his wife a nd
fo ur sons.
John T. Skinner, M.D. '39, a
Kansas City genera l prac titioner and
surgeon, died September 11, 1994, at
his home. He retired in 1980 fro m a
40-year practice that includ ed
se rvice as chief of staff at St. Jose ph
Hea lth Center. S urv ivo rs includ e
three daughters, two sisters and nine
grand ch i ldren.
Maurice Woll, M.D. '39, a
physician and surgeon in the W ood
Ri ver IL area fo r man y years, d ied
Sept. 19. Survivo rs include his wife,
fiv e so ns and nine gra ndchildren.
Roberts B. Pappen fort, Jr.,
M.D. ' 43, died Octo ber 7,1994.
Louise Adams, NU '46, died
January 3 ,1 994, after a lo ng struggle
with emphysema.
Naomi Arenburg, NU '46, di ed
of a n aneurysm o n Octo ber 5, 1994,
in Bil oxi MS , at the age o f 69.
Mary Anderson Alexander,
NU '48, di ed August 27, 1994 of a
heart attack while vacationing in
Po rtugal with her husband and
daughter. A memori a l service was
held in Tucson A Z, where she had
been an associate professo r at the
University of Arizona C o llege of
Nursing and adviser to internatio nal

nursin g students until her retire ment
in 1993 . During he r caree r,
Al exa nde r worked at a hea lth clinic
in Braz il; as a sch ool nurse in T a ipei,
T a iwan; as a Peace Corps nurse in
Kabul, Afghanista n, and as a Projec t
Hope instructor at Al exander
Uni ve rsity and the Uni ve rsity of
A syut in Cairo, Egypt. She moved to
Tucson in 1984, having rece ived a
doctorate in education from Boston
University in 1980. In additio n to
her positio n a t the University o f
Ari zona , she established and taugh t
health programs in C hina and
Indo nes ia for the W o rld Hea lth
Organizatio n fro m 1989 through
1993 and co- founded a health clini c
o n the Pascua Yaq ui Reservatio n in
Ari zo na. Survivo rs include her
llusband , Harry Alexa nde r, three
daughters and two so ns.
Francis W. Michel, M .D. '55, a
hematologist and longtime faculty
member at S ta nfo rd, died Sep tember
25 at age 65. H e succumbed to
co mplications re lated to leukemi a at
El Ca mino Hospita l, where he was a
phys ic ian fo r 23 of the 30 years that
he practiced medicine in Mounta in
View CA . A dedicated and co nsis
tently active teacher of medica l
stud ents, resid e nts and fe llows, h e
was a native of Fres no C A. Survivors
includ e his wife and fiv e children.
Hall Edward Harrison, M.D.,
'65, died of co mplications fro m a
cerebral hemorrhage on Janua ry
29,1994, in T opeka KS, at the age o f
54 . Harrison was a pio neer in the
deve lopment of cardio vascular
se rv ices in northeas t Ka nsas and a
clinical professor of medic in e at the
University o f Kansas, whe re he
trained ma n y res idents. He was a
me mber of the med ical staffs at
S to rm o nt-Vail Regio na l Medical
Ce nter and St. Fra ncis H ospital and
Medica l Ce nter and a Fe ll ow of the
American College of Cardi o logy a nd
the America n Heart Associa tio n
C o uncil on Ca rdi ology. Harriso n is
survived by his wife , a son and a
da ughter. •
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u.s. Senator Daniel P. Moynihan, D-NY, spoke to medical school staff and students in September on the
status of healthcare reform and the outlook for academic health center assistance during a live telecon
ference. Moynihan, who at the time chaired the Senate Finance Committee, was the inaugural guest as
the School of Medicine joined CenterNet, the Academic Health Center Television Network. CenterNet
delivers live, interactive video conferences to medical centers nationwide, and viewers from across the
country can ask questions through telephone links to the studio site.
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Interior lights illuminate the striking architectural features of the new Imaging
Center, opened officially on Nov. 11 by Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology at
Washington University. The 70,OOO-square-foot building houses both magnetic
resonance imaging and positron emission tomography scanners. The design is by
architects Stone Marraccini & Patterson. For more about the opening, see page 5.
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